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Bath!Jmetrg of the Carpathian FI!Jsch Basin 

ABSTRACT: The envirooment in which the Carpathian flysch was deposited is here 
discussed. The views ascribing !its origin to paralic, littoral or neritic envJronme.."lts 
are rejected on the basis of the sedimentary features and faunal eVidence. Arguments 
are presented 'in favor of deposition from deceleratiJng currents. This type of 
deposition is iJndicated by the sorting of mlineral 'grains and fossils, an approximately 
positive correlation between the thickness and coarseness o:f 'beds and ·dimensions of 
erosio.na.l structures I(d'lutes) 0I!l their soles, and a successio.n of structures in flysch 
sequences. Proximal, intermedda1te and dista·l deposition regions are characterized in 
ea'ch member of the succession. From the sedimentary features the 'cooclUlSion is 
drawn that the Carpathlan flysch was deposited at dejpth.s greater than the nerdtic 
zone. It is shoWIIJ. that Jthe mkrofau.na contaiJns 50 species of Foraminiiera which 
in present-day seas llive in waters with nocmal salinity. Most of these 'species display 
a marked preference f·orbathyal and abyssal depths. Several F'oraminiiera, closely 
related to modern deep-water species, also occur in the CaI'IPathian flysch. The 
presence of calcareous Foraminifera in nea;rly an stratigraphic members ' excludes 
a deposition below the calcium <lalI'lboInate CarIlIPen.sation depth. Oo!nseqUOOitly, bathyal 
(mostly 'l.llPper bathyal) depths are assigned to the Carpathlan flysch baslilIl, and 
changes in depths during :the 'long deposition {uppermost Jurassic through Lower 
Miocene) are estimated ttentattvely. It has been found that the number of branched 
and patterned <trace d'ossdls is la'l'ger in :the !beds, to which greater depths are assigned 

on the basis df lSedlimentological and microfaunal. evidence. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Ca:npaitihiatn flysch has !for a long time been believed to he 
deposited in a shall{YW-<wa,ter basin. This view was based mainly on the 
presence ()If sand'Sltlones and ,oonglomerates. Sujikowski (1.9;37), who started 
modern sellimetnJtologka'l. investigatilQlns of the flysch, considered the flysch 
sandston:es as deposited at depths greater 1;Ihatn those :in the North Sea. 
The origi;n af' ·graded beds, fr€qumtly very coarse and thidk, commonly 
occurring in the CaTlpathian Iflysch., was, [however, oonsidered difficuit to 
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e:xrplain under shaUow-water conditions (Ksi/likiew:lcz 1'9148, . p. 139). 
Theref.ore, when Kuenen & Miglioritni (1950) pr'esented the turbidity 
current hypothesis, sev,era1 Carpathian geoLogists acoepted th!is idea 
(Vasicek 1952; Kffiq'2Jkiewkz 119154). Under its influence it has been assumed 
that the Carpathian basin must have been fairily deep. In the present 
writer':s opiniOll1 (Ksiqzkiewiici 19158), the depth of thle ibasin varied with 
time and place, hut Ithe flysch 'Was depo'sited mostly in the Ibathyal zIolIle. 
The beds ,ooIntaining alf!ena'ceoUlS FlOraminif'era with the Buliminida'e and 
La'genidae were assigned to the uppeT bathyal ZiOne, whliJ1e thOSe with 
numer.mllS Ra<liolaria !W'ere supposed to be deposi'ted in Ithe lowerbathyal 
zone 1. It wa1s a'llso pJ'lesumed Ij;hat 'Sl<1me parts Qrf the flysch could have been 
deposited in the neritic 'zone. Ta:king intQ a,ecount the reoonstTucted width 
of the basiJn (about 3,00 km), moderalte 'deve'lopmel1Jt otf slumping and 

. sliding and a fairly flat fl,oor of the basin, it has been estimated that the 
average depth of !the Ca/I'pa1thian flysch basin did not eX)oeed much 1000 m 
(Ksiq:l!kiewicz 1961). A simila,r reasoming is followed by Wieseneder (1967), 
who assigns to the western ,exteJrusion of the Carpalthiam. basin !iJn the 
Eastern Alps a depositiQn ·depVh 'Of a !few hundI'€d meters. Oonsidering the 
distribution 'of the arenaceous FOl'laJminifiera in present-day seas, K:OISzarSlki 
& Zytko (1966)ibeHeVied toot during the Early CreitaiC'eous t'the basin was 
i"elatively shallow, w.hi1'e irn the Late CTteta'ceoUlS and Early Tertiary its 
bottom attained abyssal depthis and in the Oligocenegraduailly became 
shallower. More I"ecently, iIn !the Rumanian part of the Carpathians, 
Dimian (197,3) assumed a depth great'er than 100.0 m in :the Oretaceous and 
a gradual shaUowing of the 'basin in the Paleogene. 

The hypIQ,thesi,s of a deep-water or1gin od' the Oarpaithiam. fiy;sch was 
questioned by several authors. Aocortlirng to Hanzld.kova & Roith (1963), 
the Creta,ceoUlS flysch in the area otf Czechoslovakia was deposi1ted in the 
neri1tk zone. Watydm (1963)oarusiderts the flysch as a tida!l-f1a,t or a very 
shallow-waJter ma,rine d€iplosit. Aocortiing toO Nalivkin (1963, 1967), the 
Oligocene KT,Qb"'1lQ Beds represent a fluvial 'sediment, whiile the Menilite 
Beds am.d the Podhale, F'lySlCh ax,e la~oonal deposits. He oompared the 
conditions of SoOme flysch detpas]tJs /With those of the Coal Mealsures. 
A similar view was eXipr,essed by Draghirnda (1963). According toO Bieda 
(1969), the membe.rs .of the CarpathiJan flysch whichoontain exclusively 
agglutinated Foralll1inifera WeJ'le deposilted in lacustrine environments such 
as saH :swamps, enolosed bays and river nl!QlUths. Only the members with 
mix,ed aSlSelmblages 'Of aggluitinated and -calcareous Foraminifera W'ere 
regoarded by Bieda, as depOlsited in the littO'ral or neritk zone. Bieda 
applied his view to' the T'eJ'l'tia1l'Y part of 'the Cairpathiam. flysch, but an 
identical 'reasoning may he applied to the Cretaceous flysCh. 

1 The f,ollowing division is employed. in this paper: upwr Ibathyal zone (200 to 
6100 m), middle bathyal :ZOOe 1(.600 to 2500 m), low'er 'ba,thyal wne (2500 to 3500 m) o;f 
water depth. . 
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Since elsewhere, several authors hav.e :presented vi'ewis opposing the 
hypothesis of Ithe deelp-iWater IOrigin of i1ihe flySlCh and tUTlbidity currents, it 
seems advisa.'bl'e to TlooXlamine the problem 'OiI1 the basis of diverse facts 
and oibseirvati,OIIls whiJch have been 'doUected since the writer's prevaous 
publications (Ksiqzkiewicz 19158, 1961). 

GENERlAL CHARACTER OF SEDIMENTS 

The main part ·of tile sediments occurring in the outer Carpathians 
is !I"epresented by :the flysC'h, which ,aonsists of alteI"Il!a:timg mOIre ooarse
-gradned layers {conglomeratelS, sandstOlnes, si11lsto:nes and, local!ly, 
limestolnes atnd mJaT~s) here calJ.'led "element I" and fine-grained OIIles (clay, 
argillilte) 'caUeld "e!lement II". Elemeni1l'l' I and IT form a "sequence". It is 
believed that 'element I walS deposited by a 'CUTI"ent, while ,element II, in 
its lO!Wer pa,rt, might also havle been p:roId:ilced by this same current 
(Crowell1'9'55; RaodCJlmJS'ki 196,0) eX'oetpt fOlr its upper part 'whidl :is a pela.gic 
depoSiJt. There Inlay be in/stances I()d: :the whole elemetnt II being 'C'U!rrent
-depos1ted, or on the other han.d, it may be ,entirely pelagkln addition 
to the flysch, the~e oocur mQre OIl' less thick complexesQf argillites and 
ma,rls, od'ten ilnite!I"IIlli:ngtled IWith the fl)"SCh. In all probia,ibiHty, they are 
most'ly od' 'Pelagic origin. The ithiI"d cdmponent is formed of days and silts 
miX'~d with sand and gTa'Vleil. These deposits are believed Ito be produced 
by submarine mud!flOWls. 

As presented before (Ksiqzkiewi'CZ 19'54; DZUfyllSki & Walton 1965), 
bedding iis variable. The :ilnternai sitrUICitur·e of element I dilsplayis graded 
bedding, gradational lamina'ted !bedding, parallel lamination and small
-scale CUT!I'·ent lamfnaltion. These types seldom occur singly, their combi
nations being more fr,equent. The "oomposite bedding" (Ksiqzkiewicz 1954) 
conlSisltimg of gtrtlideid, horizontany laminated and ,curr,EmJt-laminated 
portions is the most comttnon Itype. Referring to Bouma's (1'962) dassi
fication, we may say that carnple:te oombina:tion ABCDE is only rarely 
represented in the Carpaithian flyseh; in particular, in. the C~athians D 
is ha'rdly recoglniZlable, a's it is in ,other regions (Walker 1965, 1967). Beds 
with division:s ABE,ABCE and BCE seem to be predominant. In category 
BCE,gredational lammated ibedding(Ksiqzikiewicz 1954, Fig. 3a) is fairly 
common. It has also been :Ilound in the Ordovidan flysoh of Wales by 
Kelling & Woodlands (1969), who mHed lit "lam'in:ar bedding" (see also 
Markovic 19;63, Fig. 5). 

The Lateral extent .of element I is on the whole difficult to aseertain. 
Under the Carpathian condit1ons, wher.e outcrops are mostly small and 
wi(Iely scaititereid, one may anly v.e:ry r~re'ly tralCe a bed over long 
distances. The !present writer has neve!r !Succeeded in tracing or cor,relating 
a bed fQr more Ithan a few ikilomelteTis. In the Eocene, a !caloarenite could 
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be identified 'On t!he streIllglth 'Of ~ts fussil and mineral rompositi'om. over 
a diStanoe of 4 km alIld a bed~y-bed correlation permitted the 
idenitilfilcation ,of rome beds 'aver ooly 3 km. Howe\1Ier, the rarity of 
in'Stances <>if pinch:iJng-aut of iel€lm.ent I 'Suggests a ra!ther :CfOnsiderahle 
extent df these beds. Thrls a!pproia'ch was al'SQ adopted by McBride (1969). 
I t should be Istressed thait 'WedginJg...,oult is more loomm'OIn in 'Some members 
than iin others. It hru:J also been ~eporited by HailiC'ki (19;61) that the beds 
are m'Ore 'extensive along than acrOS's the trainsport direction. At any Il"ate, 
there are no irmtalIl'ces IOf !beds 'oOll"l"ieL~ted 'wer as great distanoes as those 
reported by GrosShe!im (l'963) £rom the CaUldasllan and by Hesse (1965) 
from the BalVarian flyJSch. 

The v'€Il"tical SUCOOSSD.OIn of struCltures in eiement I :is .of fundamental 
signiificance for !the origin of flySc:h beds. I timplies that ,elettnerut I must 
have be€lIl. d~olSited by .one lcur;r,ent which initially had hligh velocity, at 
least some paT't IOf its load I~ept in surspension and depoSi'ted it graduaJIy 
with decreasiing velocity (Glaessner 1915'8; WaJ.lker 1965; Wallton 1967). 
ETe!ment I (and in same instances part 'Or the whole of element II) is thus 
a result of a siingle deposi11ion:al '€'Vent. The deposiJtion ceIitainly occurred 
in stagnant W'a:te~, without interference of waV'es QIl" other 'cur.rents. This 
leads to !the inierencelthat the flysdh. was depos1ted below wave base. 
The mast satiSfactory lexplanation. df riliis type df sedimeinta.tion is given 
by the tu·rlbidity cuwenit hypothesis. 

The conoept of both ' the deep-water origin of the fl~h and of its 
deposd.tion by turlbidltycurrents were questilQllled by several autho.rs. 
According to Mangdn (19162a, Ull6l4b) , Draghinda (1963), Arlkhipov (1965) 
and Van der Lingen (m6'9), flytsch sandlstones owe theiT origin to multiple 
events and a slow, prolonged sedilmenUation. Mangin (1962a, 1'9164a) beli
eved. the lamlinaltioo in flysdh sandstom.es was caused by climatic fadors. 
Each la.mlina he supposed to be formed by a sepalTate flow, reflecting 
a sea1sonal change; line frlysch lamination was compa,r.abl'e!to the laminaltion 
of varves, limestones and marhs. There is little doubt that lamilnatioo may 
be caused by vi9.rious factors, and !Ilot necessarily by iCUJI"rent:s .only, but 
the flysch llamination, as shoWn by Lts position 'in the sequence and 
a common, U'S'Wllly most int\imate a'ssociati'On with the ripple-current 
laminatian, is dearly (lonnected wilth !the stage of a decelerating current.· 

Aooord:ilnJg ito Bieda 1(1'969', p. 5,04), AJrkhipov's (1965) paper "contains 
fully docUlmented al"gUffien.1;;s" disproving the turlbidi.ty curr'enlt hypothesis. 
AJrkhipov sta.!tes, lihat the "pri'llli1Jiv;e 'Simplicity" of thda theory prevents it 
from being appJi.ed to flysch seidtimentatiOln. In particu1B.r, he uSes the 
presence of Ithe peIliSymmetriml and discon!1;inuous graded bedding, 
described by the pTesent autho!l.' (Ksiq~k1eiwicz 19'54, Figs 2d,e, 51e) as an 
argument for a l'engthy deposition of ea·ch flysch sandstone (element I). 
It is poSsible that under sorme :oondiltions a !bed :with pensyrmme'trkal 
bedrdin.g was deposited thy two ,00000enils: the ·basal fine-grained patrtt by ona 
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current and the rest !by aIlJOther which 'oome SOOlll after the f.ormer had 
deposit,ed its load (Crowelll & al. 1'9.66). Usually, however, the 0000,1 portion 
pa:ssesg'oodually :iInto the coarser part (PI. 1, Fig. 1). The origlin of the 
pen'sy'mmeitrical beddiiJng may be expilaineci in the fulldWilng way: The 
current brings ilts loak! from a ,ooaStal fringe .of detrital sediments, or from 
a delta. In 'either case, the1'€ should be iSome spatial segregation in the 
source material: ooaJ:'Ser grialins nearer !the coast .or the iiver mlouibh and 
a finer ma!terial - seawards. If a 'slump :iJs formed and a :tUJrlbidirty current 
generated, the from.tal part otf the cU!ITenlt 'carries more finer material than 
its tail. This rprdbaJbly happens in aU turbidity currents, but if the CUl'!I'ent 
travels for a long distance, the ~rser material ,comes eventually.to the 
head of the curr,en't and drops first. If !the load is deposited near the place 
where the 'Slump wa's fOrlffied, finer 'girtldes may be deposited first (Fig. 1). 

A more sophisticated interpretati'OiIl may he put forward following 
Walker's (1965) explamtion .of the origin of reversed grading. Ln the 

c 

FUg. '1. OrigiaJ. of pensymmetrical bedding 
a - SlLUIlllp or~tes :Ilrom the coastaJl. frilnge 

b - IIf deg;1lsi.'1llon takes p1aJCe in ,1lhIIB &taJge, pensymmetnoal bedclJLn.g is fOl'lllled 
c - lf de!Plll9t'llOin takes iPLaJce fa,rither away, iIlOrmall graded beddl.n.g ds farmed 
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turlbidity current, larger grains tend tto work ~heir way towards the zone 
of the least shear strain., that is rowaIrds the free surface Qf the flow, 
while 'Smaller-grains tend to drift ItOfWards the zone of the gr.eaite'st strain 
(battolmwards). The peiIlSymmetrilC!al IbeddiJng is likely ,to represent an 
inrompletestage df this process which terminatels in the f.ormation of 
rev,ersed :grading. IIll ,either case, !the pensymmetrical bedding may serve 
as an indiocattO'r of proximal deposition. 

DiscontilIluous !bedding (KsiqZkli.ewicz 1954, Fig. 5'e; or interrupted 
bedding in WaUon 1956) may at most be due to deposHiOlIl resulting from 
two currents. More probably, nOIW1eV€ll', ithe low,er part (~an be formed by 
COal'ser alnd heavier grain:s dropping -fram thecuTJ'Ient that has still 
sufficient velocity tooa'rry a'Way grains of intermediate si~e . With further 
deceleration finer grainS are deposited. The brelak in bedding is fr,equently 
only :}ocaland laterally there odCUrs some intermingling or traIllSition 
between the two paTts ,of :the bed (Fig. 2) or a rapid passage into the 
laminated porition, as in 'WalIJton's (19156, Fig. le) delayed bedding. The 
d~ntinuity IQf grain size mJay alSo 'be due to the scarcity of the missing 
grain size in the S'O'Ul'C1e area (Kuenen 1967). 

- ~ ....... : -.... ; . . . . 

Fig. 2. Disoontinoous lbeddiJng {left Slide) passing iInobo a normal sequence of bedding 
'(rightside): graded layers pass moo fine-grained laminated division 

Upper IGodUlla Beds (,Dower Sem:mial1'1), MallJinka near W16Ia; IIIIl't. siJze 

The pr,eseonce of ungraded beds, alternating with graded elements 
calIlnot be considered an argumelnlt against ,vhe deposition in deeper waters. 
Sueh }ayoeTis may be proo.uoed /by a grain-flow (Stauftfer 11967; Simpson 
19'70, p. 270) or, more prdbably, by !high density currents which did not 
tr'av€l far and in which brielf lSuspeIIlSian of the grains kept sorting to 
a minimum (Alien 1960). 

There ':Us a feaItur€ which strongly supports 'the view Ithatelement I 
is not a product ,of mulltiple events. The present writer noted (Ksillzkie
wicz 19'54, p. 418) th'at I(with some e~ceptions) the thidkoer 1he sandstone 
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bed, the larger are the :flute casts on its sole. In ithe Carpathlians this 
observation has been oontfirmed by Simpson (1970, p. 269) who finds in 
the Eocene flysch "~ T'O'U!gh positive correla:tion'.' between the tliickness 
ofe}.ettn1ent I and dimensions df flu'te- and groove casUs. Simpson's obser
vations pertain to the Hieroglyphic Beds, in wlUch bedding abounding in 
the hooizontal and ripple lamination prevails. Also a positive COlITela:tioo 
between a maxilrnum grain-siz'e and the dimensions of flute- and gr,oove 
cas'ts lW,as found lbyS!iJmplSall.. Simi[ar observations come from other flysch 
areas. In the Apen:n.:ilne ilysch Ses1liJni & Curoio (1965) :liound a. fairly 
positive statistical correlation betw,een the dimensions of flute casts and 
bed ,thickm.,ess. In the Chilean flysch Sro'tt (196'6, p. 80) sees a "general, 
but far-n-om-perfedt, correlation between ,the amplitude 'Of tflute 'casts and 
bed thic1mess". Acoording to Hubert (19J66, p. 6809, 691), in ihePrealpine 
flysch "the thicker, coarser-grained sandstones have laTlger flutes". 
Simi1ar observations were repOtI"lted by Tanaka (1970). Pett & Walker 
(19071) oobtaln.'ed somewh~t diff.er:e!Ilit ,resuJJts, ,but at any rate they found that 
in graded beds flutes were of larger absolute width, although not deeper 
than in 'beIds starting with divimons B 'Or C. Simpson (1970) also :liinds that 
simple beds display a posi'tiVleoorrelation lbetweetn the number of divisions 
A-E and bed thiclrness. 

The Obvious implication of these facts is that the ,erosion of the sea
-flOOlr, ,as marlked by tfilutes; depends ()In the volume, veloc1:ty and load of 
the entire cUI"l'enJt, and tthat :theellement I was depo:sited Iby one cUTtrent 
ooly. 

CRITICAL REVIEW ON THE DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTS OF FLYSCH 

According to Nalivkin (1967), :the Oligocene Krosno Beds represent f'luvial 
sediments deposited tby "continental turbidity currents". Apparently he has in mind 
sediment-laden rivers. Graded ,beddting, locaJily oooer,verl iJn OOIlltinen.taIl deposits, 
maybe formed by sheet-floods, healV!ily laden with a suspended sediment (cf. 
Cummins 1958). According 'to Kuenen (1968), the main force causing the flow of the 
river is provided by a surface slope 0If :the water, while density differences in the 
river may play an additional role. There is IIlO question that the Kroono Beds are 
a marine formation; thiis is indicated by marine molluscan and ,fish ifa'lLIl'as, marine, 
small and large Foraminifera (Nummulites and others) and by the absence of any 
features indioati've of subaerial conditions. 

The hYlPOthesis of the deposition 0If the CarpathialIl flysch in a lacustrine fresh
-water environment i(Bdeda 1969) is also untenable. Graded bedding was reported 
from formatiOlllS 8I\ltPPDsed to be deposdted ,m lakes, as is ,the case of the English 
Keuper (Klein 1962), or the Miocene lacustTine tbeds of the Apennines (Sestini 1970), 
but iJn these instalIlces the .graded beddiJng is associated with beds which display 
features indicative of a deposition above the wave base. 
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PARA!LrC SiWlAlMPS ANjD LAGOO/NS 

Sedimen·tation of the fJysch sequence i!Il such environments was postulated by 
Bdeda (1969). However, there :is no resemblance of sedimenJi;a['y featu~es ofU1e 
flysch to those of marine salline marshes. A,coo!rding ·to Bouma (1963, see also Reineck 
1972), the 'stratification j;n saline SWlaIIliPS lis marked by a wavy, parallel lamination, 
by a lenticu1ar lamination with distinct cootacts between laminae (in ithe flysch 
these contacts are diffuse) ·and Iby a very high ·contoot of plant fragments and roots. 
Tidal channels and salt peats aiLso ·occur lfrequently (Sanders & Ellis 1961). Today, 
eX!tenslve pa!l"aLi'c IruiIl"Sihes · deveLop <in areas of !rapid aJluviatioo., suoh as large 
deltas. These could have been formed ill the Carpathian basin was bordered by large 
continents, but there are many arguments agadinst (Dzulynski .& al. 1959). Also the 
geometry of the Carpathian :flysch ·argues against the concept of salt-marsh envi
ronments: the belit of swamps would have to have been at least 300 km wide. The 
same applies to the s~estion of lagJOlOlll:aJl ordigin. Mangi!ll (1963) .sees a simi;la.dty 
in "milZimetriques" alternati'OlIllS of ooegrai!lled 'sands and peaty ("tourbeux") clays in 
a lagoon to flysch sediments. No "peaty" lamtnae occur in the Carpathian :flys·ch. 

TJIDAIL FUAa'iS 

This assumption is untenable not only .on account of geometry (more than 
300 km wide tidal !flat?), but also Ibecause df a quite different stratiftication of tidal 
flat deposits, very well ki!1oWlIl from the work of many :authors (e,g. Van Straaten 
1959; Reineck & Singh 1967; Re'ineck 1972). Such features as .flaser lamination, 
me,garipple bedding, herring-<bone bedding, numerous small-scale erosion features, 
and intense bioturbation do not occur in the CaI'IPathian flys·ch. 

LI'TTORAL ZONE 

A number of authors believe that the flysch is a Uttoral deposit. According 
to Rech FTDllo -U964), .graded beds 'form from materials susp'ended by waves .or 
landward currents in small bays i("criques") of the Algerian and CataIoniancoasts 
during storms. She realizes that the iflysch could not be deposited in such small 
water bodies and believes that it has been laid down ·on some COI!lti!llental platforms 
("pZatiers") around islands, but .fails to eX(plain how the hydrodynamk oonditions 
of small baY'S may be applied to Llal'ger water bodies. Her explanati'QIl by "rupture 
d'equiZibre" (Re ch FrollD 1962a) is meaningless. The absence of soours on upper 
surfaces ·af flysch san.dstones argues against the deposition in the agitated littoral 
waters. Also, the internal sitru<Ctures of sal!ld accumulating in the coastal wne are 
quite different from those of flysch sandstones, as seen on the photographs presented 
by Reinecik (1970). 

The wave..;generated longshme currents may carry sand and possibly :form 
grading and f1l-uting, aIthough in !principle they are tradional curren.ts which mostly 
shoul-dform large-soale croSlS.-·straiti:llicati<JlIl. Since they are due to wave-refraction, 
the longshore currents are restricted .to a very narrow surf zone (linman & Bagnold 
1963). If the ·coastal zone is very shallow and wide, these currents may be active in 
a wider area but, making every allowance, 'incomparably much smaHer than the 
width of the areas occupied by any o!f the Carpathian flysch members, which as 
a rule exceed several dozens of kilometel\S. 

NJmUTIC ZQNE 

The sedimen.tationcol!lddUons in the neritic zone of present-day seas are still 
imperfectly known, 'b'Ut several features have been recognized which are absent 
in the flysch. The mam ourrents acti,ve in this zone areilllduced ,by waves, winds, 
and tides. Tidal currents are still noticealble a·t a depth of about 150 m. ACCOirding 
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to Stride {1963), 5aIIld r:iJbbons arranged concordantly with the direction of tidal 
currents, sand ridges and s·and wa,ves to 20 m high occur on the shelf around the 
south€!t';r). half of Greart; Britain. The di.JrectiOtIJ. of transport :Ls variable QIV·er short 
distances.. EctJ.o-sOUtIldin'g has r·eveaJed tlelllltic:ular mass€S 'of sand several mete.Ts thi,ck. 
The raite ·of sand transport is slow: one mNe in three months near the coast and 
much less farther away. The cOIIldition\S 0tIJ. the Atlantic shel:f off North America 
are similar, with linear sand waves, shifting shoals and sand bodies (Uchupi 1968), 
implying a highly drreguLar Ibedding. On the Guiana shelf (Nota 1958), sand appears 
concentrated in pockets, nests ·and len\Ses, seldom mixed homogenoU'sly wlith clay. 
Photographs of ·core sections from the middle 'shelf off the Orinoco River reveal 
a bedding entirely different from ,that of £lysch sediments. Neither the observations 
from a tideless she1f I{Reinec'k & Singh 1971) present any similarity of the seddmen
tary features to tho\Se of the flysch. 

Martinsson (1965) envisaged the idea that in the very shallow shelf sea steady 
winds, such as trade winds, may induce currents that "feel" the bottom and stir 
the sedimemallld deposit it ms gr,aded sediment wiith flute .casts. Probabtly, only fine
-grairrled sedi:ments may be a:flfected by this process. The Carpathian flysch is on the 
whole too coarse and its beds too Ithick and therefore it is hardly possible to apply 
such a concept to.its origin. In this ,process, sOlIIle unstirred portions of the original 
sediment should have been left, as it is hardly possible that all sediment lying on 
the floor has been disturbed. No beds representing such sedimenits are known from 
the Carpathians. It is likely that the. Carpathian bmsin was situated in the trade 
wind zone of the northern hemisphere. If the currents were induced by trade Winds, 
they should flow predominantly in OIIle direc·tion. However; in the three troughs of 
the Carpathian flysch basin the directions of paleocurrents are different: in the 
northern (Main) trough predominantly east- and s'outh-eaJStward, in the median 
(Magura) trough on the whole westward and in the southern (PodhaJe) ,trough once 
again eastward I(Radomski 1958; KJsill,ilkiewicz 1958, 1962). 

According to ReineC'k 1& Singh (1971b), graded 'bedding may 'be f,ormed d.n the 
neritk zone by s1Xllrm-inidu.ced 'Wa1Ves.DuriJng slbexrms s'and is lerodedon the ·oo·ast and 
transported as a suspension by the retreatitllg . waters ,to the open sea. There the 
material suspended drops down and forms graded and laminated 'sand beds in calm, 
deeper layers ·of water. In this case s·and is not transported by currents that touch 
the bottom and no erosional structures such a:s d'lute- allld drag casts can be formed .. 

GlradJng in shahlow water may, according lto Dzulynski & Wa1lton (1963), be 
produced When onenter.ing a Waiter r'eS€!['vOOr, sediment-laden £Jows from steep 
mountain slqpes spread and produce "tur1hidite" iayers. This mechanism can be 
hardly applied to· the origin of the Carpathialll flysch, in which the presence of 
calcareous cement iIn saI!l1dsioltles of most units, and the frequent occurr·EI!lJce or 
glauOO!lii;te and SlballiOw-walter oogaWmns in element I ilnddcalte provenance from 
a neritic environment. 

Clearly then, shelf sedimenltation is entiretly different from that of the flysch. 
Particularly, in the neritic zone tilere are no conditions under which regular 
alternation of coarser and finer-grained ,beds -could be formed (Kuenen 1964). Such 
an alternation has never been fOUoI1d in sheH deposits. On the contrary, a.Iternati:ng 
beds with very many features typical df the f1lysch (sharp soles, ·grading and grading 
combined with laminatiOltl) have been recognized in many deep-water basins: to 
mention only a d'ew insta,nces, iba'sIns oiff the CaUfomiancoast (Gorslirrle & Emery 
1959; Von Had 1968), !bhe Galribbean Sea (Nest-emff 196,1), the Adriatic Sea (Van 
Straai-en 1964), the Tyrrhenian Sea (Ryan & all. 1965, the Puerto mco Trench (Conolly 
& Ewing 1967), and the Tasman Sea (Conolly 1969) etc. 

Since 'gliauconlite forms dn lrelatiVie1y shallow waters, the presence of th'is 
minerai which frequently occurs in many members o.f the Carpathian f'lysch, .is used 
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by several authors {Zeil 1960; Reichelt 196{); Rech Frollo 1963; HanzlikOlVa & Roth 
1963) as an argument for the shallow-water origin of the flysch. It should be recalled, 
however, that the ,grains of glauoonite in the Carpathian sallldstones areooten graded 
and in the laminated parts ofelemelllt I they tfrequently occur more abundantly in 
-certain 'laminae (Ksill,zkiewicz 1954, p. 408, 443-444; and PI. 1, FIg. 2 of the present 
.paper). The last-named feature, also repol'1ted by Kotlarczyk (1961) is known from 
the Caucasian flysch !(Grossheim 1963). These facts indicate that the glauconLtegrailtls 
have in many cases been tranSiPorted together with sand. They are rarely rO'UllJ. ded , 
which is in conformity with Rech FroUo's (1963) observations and may suggest 
a transpol'tation not by traction currents 'but in suspension. The grains with diffuse 
.c·ontours may be post-deposdtional, df early rdiagenetic origin. It is worth menti'ooing 
that, accordiing to ClJoud '(1955), in 'the tropica[ belt ,glaU'conite jiOll'ms belO'W 50 r.J., 

mostly below 230 m . If the Carpathian basin was situa,ted in the tropical or 
.subtl'opical belt (cf. discussion below), some of the glauconIte grainlS couLd derive 
even from the upper bathyal zone. 

Some :f.lysch workers admit that glauconite in flysch sediments may be 
redeposited, e.g. Hubert (1967, F1,ig. 19) !presumes that dn the ~ea1pine flysch 
.glauconite was tranSlPOrted from the "shelf" ,to the deeper basiln. 

The presence of graded Ibeddi.ng is not by itself indicatilve oIf the depth' of 
water and 'it is 'beyond any doubt tha,t it might be formed occasionally and locally 
in the nerjtic zone (Nesteroftf 1965), but to a small extent and subordinated to other 
types of bedding. The 'Problem lis whether ,a successi'on of pel"S'istently graded beds 
like tha:t of the Carpathian flysch, oould be formed under marine shallow-water 
cOIIldlitilon.s. It appealI'S that IIl.IQ cUtl'll.'ents operaJj'.ing iJn 'the neritic ZlOIIle !CouLd do it. 
Therefore, one must resort to the turbidity current hypo.thesis. These currents may 
be generated only on a slope, where overloading or a shock evokes slumping. The 
volume .of the deposited bed mU'st be propor:tional to the volume of s[.umped material. 
If the slope is low, there is little chance that the volume of slumped material is 
big aIlld the deposdted bed WiU be of limited extent. In shallow water, then, only 
graded beds od: ISm all extent may be e~pected, and lensiong and wedging-out should 
be common. The .fairly great extent of element I in the Carpathian flysch indicates 
rather high sLopes in the basin. The building-llIP of a fairly high slO'Pe in the neritic 
zone can be hardly expected, as waves and currents tend to distribute ,the material 
II10re or less evenly 0IIl the floor. 

The Cal'\.pa.thIan flysch, 6000 m thick, deposited ' continuously in the Cretaceous 
and Paleogellle, does not diSIPlay any signiificant lacunas (or breaks) in its succession. 
Shallo'Wing 1llP to the WaNe base is marked, as It will be seen, only in a few cases 
of purely local importance and limited extent. If the Carpathian flysch were 
deposited in the neriotioc ZOlIle, say 100 to 200 m deep, the subsidence would have to 
b·ave >been alway;s oommen.su'l'lalte wiifJl the sedimen<taJtiOlIl. This, indeed, would .he 
a singu~ar ca'se. 

SEDIMENTARY FEATURES INDICATIVE OF THE DEEP-WATER 
SEDI~ATION 

. In the- Carpathian .flysch, there are some features whd.c'h suggest that 
this flysch, or8it loOO8t sev.eral of its members, was deposited at depths 
exc€'eding th<l!Se of the n~itic zOlne. 

One ;of them is 'a peculiar type of sequences, called here briefly the 
sand-maxI sequence, which consists or.f the following divi'si()(I1S: sandstone 
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(often wi,th conglomerate at the base) - mad (Oil' limestone) - argdmte. 
There is a transition ibeiJwoon the sandstone (which i:s well graded, has 
calcareous cemelnrt, rand diiplays horirontal laminatton near the· top) and 
the mar! (cl. Fig. 5). The boundary between the marl and the overlying 
shale is more or less ddstinct. The sands1x>ne may rontain 'Shalllow-'Water 
organisms (Lithothamnium, Nummu-lites, etc.); the marls contain only 
a few microflOSSHs (oal'Oall'€{)us FOIl'amin~era, sponge spicules, radiolarians); 
while ,the arogillite U1Sually ·contains aibundant micro:fiauna diostinctly 
diffoer·en.t from. that occurring tn the marL The ogradationof the sandstone 
into the marl implies that the calooI1oous material was tra~rted. together 
with the sand by the same 'current and its deposition on top of ,the sand is 
due :to long-er suspenSion. The explanation of the origin of these sequences 
is as f'ollows: the sanld .. lalden current delscendiJn.g from a shallow-wa,ter 
zone traversed a 'belt lof calcareous mud, mixed its sand with the mud, 
and farther ddlWn from rtheSWi'Pension first sand and later marl were 
deposited. The Ibelt of ,calcareous OOZle must have 'existed in all probability 
a good di.iSbance frolm the coast, most ipil'Obably in the out-er neritic or upper 
bathyal 'zone. The deposition of the sand-marl s;equences must have taken 
place on the iHoor lyting deeper than the calcareous belt. Similar sequences 
occur in th~ Bavarian flysch (RedChalt 19~0), in the Westalpine "flysch 

. a He'lminthoides" (La!DJteaume 1962) and in the Biscayam. fJ.ysch (Richter 
1965). Acoortling ;to Nesteroff {1'9(3), the 'limestones in the Westalpine 
flysch do not r€\present a pelag'ioc deposit, but are the terminal part of the 
sequenoes depositeld from tUJriblidity culrrents. He noted that similar 
sequenoes are being fonmed on albyssal pl;ains when peffigioc c'aicareous 
ooze is reworked Iby a tltrtbidity OUll'Tent and redeposited in the sequence 
sand-calcarteOUls mudstotne-day (Nesterol:f£ & al. 1966). 

Certain conclusions ras to the depth of the basin may be draIWn from 
the pr-esenJCe and compoSition ,of olistootTOmal de-posits. They occur in 
nearly alll members. Acoordinrg to Bukowy (1956) and Crowell (19157), these 
'are suibmarine mudflow deposits fQlI'lIl1ed when gravell and sand during 
more strong moveme!l1ts ill the sea are deposi,ted on muds faxother offshore. 
The excessive OIVerburden causes slumping and mixing. Slumping requi
res a ronsidenlble slope rand ''COnsequently a substantial depth may he 
infe-rred, whiloe 'absence of 'WlinnOlwmg and sorting indicates a deposition 
in calm water. 

In salIne -cases these olWtostl'oms gi'V,e further depth indications. In 
the Czarna Wi\selfka {Black Vistula) ValLey, the Senonian Istelbna Beds 
oontain a mudflow deposiit about 3:0 m thick, which, in addition to blocks 
and pebbles of pre-flyschrocks, oontains blocks of dia:rk-!bluilSh marls full 
of ogloibotruncanids ('the wriiter's unpulblished ohservations). Evidently, the 
descending mudf.1aw on its way tore away lumps of foraminiferal ooze. 
Thiis could !be dep~te'd. in . the O'llter nerilticor upper bauhyal wne and 
the i'niference ,is that t1he ' mudflow traversed this zone and deposiJte'd its 
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load 'below the depth at which the roraminif,eral ooze was being laid down. 
Similar conclU\sions may be draJWn from. the case, described by Geroch & 
Kotlarc.zy'k {li963) ~om the Paleoeene Babica Olays, wner'e a pebble
-mudstone conltains a block o[ maxIJ.s with numerous G'lobigerina and 
Globorotalia. The Sen!(mi:an Frydek MaThs largely oonsiS't; of s;tructurreless 
marls with gravel alIld IIlwmerous 'glohotruncanids (Ksiqzkiewi,ez 1962) and 
are ;to a reonsidembLe ext€lnt oUstostromal iID. origin. According to Dzu
IYrl'Ski & KoihlaI'czyik (1965), rbhe E.()!oHgocene Pop1ele Beds, We a product 
of large-scale gravity mass movements; they alsoconitain blocks of marls. 
It followlS that dUTing some peiI'iods the flysch ba,sin was fring,ed by z'ones 
of ca kaT, eo us mud depOSition and from these zone'S slumps and mudflows 
transported the malterial to deeper parts of the basm. Since it seems most 
likely that the o?kareous sediments with planktonic Foraminifera were 
deposited in the outer neritic zone, where they are df.ten la1d down at 
present (Bandy & Arnal 1'9M), the 'Conclusion can !be dra'wtn. that the 
olistostromal depO'Sits hav.e been ladd dawn at leas1t a:t depths gr'ea ter than 
those in the outer neritic ZO'11I€. This gives a pidur,e oomparable with some 
of present-day deep-.sea basins, in which graded beds are accumulated on 
the deep floor, while foraminilfeml oozes are formed oQnthe .slopes as is 
the case in the Puerto Rioo TTench (Oanol1y & Ew1ng 1'9,67), or in th,e 
GUlf oQf Mexico (Burlk & al. 1'9,69; Kuenen 1970). 

While, ,as presented arov,e, iJn Isome members tner'e are indications 
re deposition at depths below the neriticzone, there al,soQ occur f,eatures 
which ruggest tiha:t in some, lOll !the who1e exceptional inlstan.ces, the wate'l' 
depth WaJs not very great. In a few mEttnhers, one or two. elements .I 
oocasiOlIlally exhibit large-scale cro~ratification (the 1'OWleSt part of the 
Albian Lg'ota Beds and the E10cene Magura Sandstone in some places), 
and in one member (the Eooene Ci~zkowioe Sandstone) large-scale 01'088,

.Jbedding is developed to S'Ome ,extenlt. It was !believed that thus type of 
bedding ,could 'be produoed by watery sUde's, depositing fluxotur'bidites 
(Dzulyftski & al. 1959), 'but there is ample evidence that such flows may 
produce unsorted or imperfectly graded beds (Stauifer 19:67) whHe large
-scale 0I'oss-lhedding indicatles a fu1lJ.y tUIlbulent traction current (WalkeT 
1967). If such is the case, one has to presume tha't the layers wi1h large
-scale c:rto'S&-bedding were deposited art; or near the wave base and, if they 
oeem :together 'With graded beds, the !after were deposited, ito be sure, 
at somewlmt ~ealter depths, but the depth differenceoould IlIOIt be VeTY 

great. Lt is possihle th;atj; si:ng:le occurr-ieIllCes of large-scale CT'oo&-hedding 
were mused by occasionail., more violent ibehavdor of the sea and moQmen
tary 10lWer1ng 'of !the wave base. Instances of large"\9Oalle cl'lOss-etrati-· 
ficatiolrl are a!lso :repo;rted from ofuer flysch areas (Mutlti & al. 1968). One 
case the .aulf;horsacw (With J. E. Sanders) in the Ordovician flysch of the 
northern Appala'chians. 
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The fades variation along the cuI'll'ent direction, as desCTihed by 
Radiomskd (1961) in the Swiss flysch, may permit the est'imation, with 
some plausibility, of the distance fTom the source and, consequently, 
dif£erences· in 'the depth of deposition. Following Parea (1965, see also 
Wa'lker 1967; K-el(ldng & WoOldlJ.ands 1969), one may determine proximal, 
intermediate and dista[ regions ,Otf deposition 0iIl the basis of sedimentary 
features. On the basis O'f the observations in the Carpathfun flysch, the 
following 'characteriSltids may be Pl."e'SOOted. 

The proximal regioo will Ibe characterized by poor grading or its absence, 
by frequent lensing and pinching, by the !presence of olistostromes, fluxoturbidites, 
chatllIlelling, multiple (= amalgamated sensu Walker 1967) bedding, thick elements I, 
thin elements 11, abundance of conglomerates, few mechanical and organic sole 
marks and occasiOlllai large-scale cross-stratification. 

The intermediate. region is characterized by parallel-sided elements I, a nearly 
equal proportion an thicJro.ess of element I aJIld 11, a well-developed composite 
boo-ding (ABCE, also ABE, BCE), a smaller degree IOf coarseness and thiokness of 
element I, lIlumerous flute casts, hardly any pinching, and a greater number of 
organic trails. Sand-mad sequences may also occur here. 

The dIstal region is marked by generally thin elements I displayi.ng mainly 
BCE and often CE sequences, a larger thickness of element 11, fewer mechanical sole 
marlrs and an aibulIlldalIltce of trace fnssitls. Thdck alI'lgiUaceous packets are here 
deve10ped and pirnching out may 'be more frequent than in the intermediate region. 

The differences iIIl depth between these regiolIls are not necessarHy very large, 
since tUl'lbidity currents can flow over a floor with a slope 1 : 1000 (Kuenen 1967). 

It Should, however, be stressed that cha:n,ges in charader of beds 
occurring transversally to C'lllI."rent direo'l;±on are also noted and a 'Series of 
the naltUlI'e of the d!ntermediate region may pass laterally intO' a fades with 
the characteristics of a di:stal regi'On. The Hieroglyphic Beds (Middle 
E'OOOIlIe) of the Ma'gura unit may 'Serve here as an exaln(ple: they display 
fea1Jures 'Of the in'termediaIte region, Ibut iflh-ey pass ;at a right angle to the 
CUl'Irent direction :iJn Ibeds with f€latllres of a distal region. Th-ere are also 
uniIts with fea..'tUlI'Es of a proximal :reglion thart; do mn pass :in coeval beds 
with fea!tures in<licating a far--ofcf depoSition (Istebin~ Beds). They were 
deposited in the proximal region only. 

The downcurr.ent variaJtiQn 'is difficulJt to aooount ifor on ,the 
assumptio~ of a. shaHow sea. It may be -exp~ained much more easily by 
assuming a 'lJasin of sdrne depth. 

Another argumenrt; :iln fa'Vor Of the deep-water 'Origin od: the 
Carpathialn flysch is provided by the dispersal pattern of pa'leocurrents 
(KsiIlZlkie'wicz 1'9:6;2). A unimoda;l pattern predominates in most members 
{Godula-, Inoceramian-, Ropi~a-, Beloveza-, Hieroglyphic-, Magura 
Beds). In some units the !pattern is 'bimodal (Krosno BeIds, aooording to 
Dzuly:6ski & 811l'cZlka 195-9.; Podhale Flysch, aooorddng to MairSChalko & 
Radomski 19610), in 11jhe ilIlstaDlces when the 'basin was fill.'ed from two or 
more sources. In certain memiOem, a uni- or bimodal pattern is combined 
with a fan-shaped paloocUlIU",ents arrangement (Krosno Beds, Pasierbiec 
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Sandstone). AcoOI'iding to Klein (19167), the pa!tterns of this >type ,characte
rize a deposition mT-elatively deep water bodie'S, while mul1ti-<lirectional 
dispersal patterns laTe typical 'Of ,coastal environments (the intertidal zone 

. has a ,complex quadTimodal patteTn) and in sha'llow seas tidal, wind-driven 
currents and storms !Would allso create variaible trarwport directions. 

Animpotrltant proof liar a de-eIp-'WIater deposition' 'Of variegated shales. 
so oommon in many membe!rts of the Carpathian flysch {Oenomanian -
Middlle Eooene), has heen provided !by Wieser (1969), who identified 
clinoptilolite in the Lower Eocene (also in the Cenomanian - TUl'onian, 
personal communication). This zeolitic mineral forms on deep-sea floors 
urnder hralmekoondiitions of eupeliagd!c slow sedimenJtation. 

N ote'Worthy also are the newest trends in flysch sedimentology. 
Mter the discovery of Ideep-Oceanic bottom currents, same authors 
believed ,that flysch beds were f'O\I"med by materials supplietllateral1y by 
slumps andsandfloWlS and r~rikeld by ocean bottom 'Curr~mlts (Soott 1966; 
Klein 1'96-6; Hubert 19()7). Some 'Others presumed that they were deposited 
by turbid'iJty {!urr,ents, ibut the tops of the :sandy layers were morre Oil' less 
reworked thy bottom 'c'Ulrren1is (Creig & Wa11Jon 1962; Hsu 1984; Kell'ing 
19164; Wa'Lton 1967). 'Dhe Jatter hYlpothesis was based on the divergence 
observed between the dlirection of -sole marks and that !Of riJpple-current 
laminati'On. 

The hy!plothesis of the depositon by rbottomcurrents does not imp1y 
the shal1ow-waiter IOrigin ,Of ,the flysch. On the oontrary, iIf justified, it 
ra'ther strengthens the idea of iIts deep-water deposition, since g,eostrOlphic 
currents fOpefate -at 'CO!Ilsideralb1e depths bel·ow the :fioot '01£ the oontinental 
sl.ope (Heezen, Hollister & Ruddiman 196:6). This hypothesis -evokes many 
dQlUbts stressed 'by several awthors, the actual fOI"oe of bottom currents 
(Kuenen 1.9'67) and the prdb'lem of their waning (Van der Lingen 1,9(9) 
being its weak points. ToO these doubts a , few others may be added in 
respect to the CalI"patthian iflyL9ch. 

Graded beds in !the CaTlpathiJans are often very thick and ooarse. 
The rthidkness 'Of clement I is .often 0,.5 rn, not unoommonly 1.0 m, grains 
being often larger than 1 mm. It is doU'btful} whether the currrents with 
repor't-ed velOlCity (max. a'blout 40 cm/sec) could 'carry suchooaJI'8e ma:terial 
in suapeIlisi.on. 

No signifi:canlt difielI'-ences between the directton 'Of flutes and 
curr-ent bedding were noted. The differences observed are g,enerally small, 
and 1axgeroccur on:lyexceplti1onally (Dzulyilski 1963, p. 6'9, 117; KsiflZkie
wiez 1962). The parting lineation is often perfectly parallel to soloe marks 
(PI. 2). The differences 'd\:)serv,ed may be explained in a number of ways: 
as related to CiI"€Scentic-,shaped ripple -crests (BaSlset & Wa]ton 1960). 
latel'a:l spreading; ar crossimlg cUil"!rent IoObes (Enos 1969). In his experiments 
'Middleton (197-0) finds ifuart; the head .of the turbidity .c'U~ent is lobate and 
-the mOltion in it deviates mrom a mean direction of the flow. 
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Lower surface of a sandstone layer (17 cm thick) and its parting surfaces; Magul'a 
Sandstone ,(Upper :Eocene), Bys~ra near Jorda:now; X 0.3 

1 ape x of large fl u te , 2 flute casts, 3 dx.ag ma/rk, 4 p;'rting lineation, 5 po&t-d~.pQSi ~OID.al burI'ows 
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1 P ensymmetrical b&dd,ing; J.noceramian Beds (Senornian), K<lS'ina n eat' RzeS1Zow. 
2 Horiz(mta,Uy l1a'llti;n ated sandstone with dark 'lami'nae composed mailnly at small glauconite 

gred.n$ ~these Me la:ger "n light, coa.rser la,m ' nae ) ; Magur,a Sandstone (Upper E ocene ); 
Zegoctna: 

3 Graded bioge n ic l i.mestone with a ngulat' q.ua'rtz grains conce ntrated ,ln the 10!west _part; 
i'nte r ca'\.a,ttion "'n t he RierpgJyphi.c Beds (Upper 'Eocene). Ska.winki near Wad ow,j,ce. 

4 lnoceramtls v ll'lve 001 the sole, convex side d awn; Ro'pia,n~a Beds (Se<non:i<Ul), l1imanowa. 
An figures i n n«tur,a:1 s1ze 
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The abyssal thermo-halinecirculation is caused by ooruside:rable· 
diff.erences in salinity a'DKi temperature in present-dayooeans. It is noOt 
proved that !these dritftferences were so grealt in the Or.et!aceous and 
Tertiarry times. It may a1so 'be doOubtful whether this type of drculation 
existed at all and i'f 'SQ, whether it had sufficient f'Orcein the paTtiany 
endooed basin not connected direcHy with polar seas. 

MACROFOSSILS 

It is iher'e rrecalled only that the ma,crofossils occurring in element I 
are size--graded (Ksiqzkiewiczm48, p. 148, 1:52, and 1954, p. 404, 443) and 
usually conoonItralted in the ibalSal p8.ll't 'Of this element. This ' in'di'C'ates that 
the organic remains (ammonites, belemnites, 'bryozoans, laTge Fcira
minifera, litih.'Othamnia etc.) bave been displaced from theill' habitat and 
tran..spo!rted. Thus, the presence of large FoOrami!l1ifera (Nummulites etc.) 
in flysch con~omerates and sandstOlles does not neoelSsarily indicate 
a sha'llow-water sea as stated by Bieda {19r69), nor may the NummuHte
-bearing 1aye'T at SkalWinki (which was considered by Bielda 1962 as an 
autochthonous 'bed 'Of hrl.s "Nt:Inllnulitic folrmaJtioO!l1") be an indigenous bed. 
It is well graded (Nummulites and other tlrgank de-boo are sorted accoOrd
jng to ,their size, PI. 1, Fig. 3) and disp!Lays s'Ome imbrication and lineation. 
Aiso Nalivlkin's (1967) view that the Middle Eocerie Pasi.€il"biec Sandstone 
is a surf deposit is glroundless. The sandstone\S 'Of this member are often 
oonspicuously graded and the tests of Nummulitesand oOth'er larr-ge Fora

'minifeira are 'soTited in the same way as mi;neral grains. As shown by flutes, 
the gravel and sand !Were transported for a distance of at l,east 10 km and 
their thickness and coarsene&<; dearease ,in the di'T'ection of ,current. In the 
flysch beds the delicate suTface oTIliamentation 'Of Nummulites and Disco
cycliroa is, as a rule, perfe:ctly prese:rved, suggesting thalt the tests were 
transpoOrted ID suspension and not by tracti'O!l1. CUIT,en:tS. I't is harrdly 
imaginable that in fthe lSurf zone they oO'lrld remain undamaged. 

Ther,e is another featUlre that seems toO counter the assumption ,that 
the remains of shf[l[oOw-wate'T organli:.sms in the flysch adually imply 
shallow-water oonditions. The UiPPer Crettaceous sandstones contain fairly 
abundant disarticulalted wl'lves of Inoceramus ("Inooeramilan Beds';). The 
valves occur as a [rule 0IIl the 'Very Lsole or near it, invarialb1y with thei'r 
convex sides downwaa-d (PI. 1, Fig. 4). This feature was noted long ag'O by 
Fuchs (1895, p. 380). More Teoenvly C!I'oweU & al. (1966) also noted such 
a position of lamell~branoC'h va,lves in sandstonelS, the origin of whfch they 
alSlSign to turbidity ,cur.rents. Separate valViesof lamellibranchs can easily 
be turned over 'corwex side up 'by tra'Ction cu:r:rents as seen iIn. :the lit1loral 
zon"e. Aooording to MiiJdd~eton (19'67a), th"e convex-down arienta.ttion sug
gests that the valveS have been deposited mpidly ·from suspensi()n and 
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indioo,tes 'the aibsenOe of [onger lIXlov'e.ment by traction. Middleton expe
rimentally obtained la high :6requency of convex-'Cl:OIWIl position of shells 
in artificial turbidJity currents. 

Tbe same inrterpretatilOlll may he awlied to tbe halved. sbel!l of an 
ammonirte 1iClllla:l.d in a thidt salIlldstcme layer of ,the Upper Creta,ceous 
Godula Beds and used by HanzlikovQ & Roth (1963) as an argument for 
a leng,thy deposi'tion 'Of this layer under shaNow-rwater conditions. It is 
poosibl<e, however, that1he shell 'lying in the littoral rone had been 
truncated 'by waves or corroded in deeper waters and :lJate:r ,the halved 
shelll was tralllSported by a tUl'tbidi1y cUTrent and deposited ,convex side 
down. . 

DlLspla'cement bycU!lU'Ients 'or waves may occUr ,eitber landwards 
(by viQllent iSI1x>rms), or by l'Ongshore OUl'rents, or seawards in the direction 
of deeper water. The first possibility, sugg,ested by certain authors (Rech 
Frollo 1962b) is at val1'ian:oe with good grading and regular !bedding of 
layers with organic ;remains. These f'eatures would be diffilCUlt toexpladn, 
if the layers were deposited by sudden infliOW.g into partlIJic swamps, 
lagoons or river mouths. The 'Other possibility also does n{)t seelm probable: 
longshore CUI'Tents are tradtionalJ. and cross-bediding, rather than grading, 
may be expected. Fux't'bexm'Ore, the ditfference in OTIganic ,oont'ent of 
curr.ent-tIl'ansported ma'terial land the autochthonoUs shales would be 
inexplicalbl'e. Several features strongly suggest seaward displacement of 
organli.c TeIIXlains. In many instances the be(ls with organic Ir'ernains thin
-out dJowtnCUTTlenrt and e'VIeII1tuaHy disappear within shalyoompLeX'es (as is 
the caSe wi1h the Eocene Ci~kOlW'ice Sandstone in the Magura unit), or 
within mar'Js (Pasier'bie(:! Sand:stone). The transport towarids deeper water 
js demonStralted by a mixing of faunas of different habitats in the 'case of 
oldsttis'tromaiJ. deposiJts. The Raleocene mollusoan fauna lived, according to 
Kl"ach (19,69), lin the subli'tilto.rail aM neritic zones, but has been. mechani
cally mixed and tmniSporteld by currents and sluIlllPS into deeper water. 
Si'Inilarly, JuCha & Krach (19162)ha'V'e shown /that the mol1usosof the 
EoolJigooene MeniUte Beds are partly lit1loral and partly neri'ilic (100 to 
200 m); they were mixled hy mass movement and transported into deeper 
water. . 

The tranlSlpOrt of shaHow-watetr organisms fram the coastal zone 
into deeper waters was ascertained in many otiher flysch regions as e.g . 
. 1n .the Appa1Jachians (McBride Hl162), lrn the Cyprus flysch (Weiler 1965) 
.and in the Preaipline flysoh (HuJberIt 1967). 

In the alI'gilllaooous i:nJterIbeds, there 'OOCUT but rarely large fossils, 
in the Oreta'COOus beds mainly ammonlites and, in some cases, rthiJn-sheiJ.led 
lnoceramus and, as shown 'below, a !nilJcrofauna difiel'lent from that 
occurring !in 'ei1ements I. The dilfferenoein organic CO'IlItent between layers 
inlbrodU'ood by cu1"I'enifs (elemenrt; I) and indigenQus shales (Ksil:\zklewicz 
195/4') is; dd;fficult. .to eXlPlain on the assumption that the two types; of 
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sediments were deposited in the 'same shaUow-wal1ier environment. The 
signifidan:ce of this difference hlaS {['ecently been emphasized by Weidmann 
(1967) alIld Sirn,pson (19'70, p. 270). 

Limestones with Lithothamnium occur in some places as olistoliths 
(KsiqZJ.dewicz 1962) and Lithothamnium debris are not uncolmm.on in 
olistostroms and dn gil"aded layers. There is only .one occurre'Ilce of Litho
thamnium limeStone known ,to ftlhe writ'er, thart can be C'OIIlSidered. as 
farmed by the growith of algae in situ, Ithat is, a 12 cm thick lay'e<r in 
sha'l'es of the Upper Eooene Magwra BedS at KluczOIWa (Jaslo rurea). The ' 
situati'Ol1 'off 'this occurtrence close to the northern border ' .of the Magura 
Beds 'S'hOlWls that the limestone was deposited in the marginal zone od: the 
trough in which the Magura Beds weiI"e laid down. This does not prej udge 
the charadter of the ,enwronment in whtich the Test .of this member was 
formed. The shalels with this lJimestone probably could not form too dose 
to the coast, but in the outer nerit'ic zone ahoUlt 100 to 150 m deep and the 
contemporaneous flysch could be depoSited somewhat deeper in the 
trough. 

MICRO FOSSILS 

FOlRAIMIDNiIFEiRAL ASSEMBLAGES 

As is welil kn'oWn, .the foraminitferel assemblages in the Carpathian 
ilysdh, like those in IIlliany other flysch regions, conmst predominantly 
(and, in many cases e:x:c1usively) of agglutinate species. At present, 
assemblages otf exclusively a'gglutinate F.oraminifera OCcur in two \types 
of environments: in (paralic mrarnhe!s and at albyssal depths. This is the 
point that Bieda (1'9.6r9) used to al"gue thait the Carpathian Tertiary- flysch 
beds with exclusively agglutinate ~ecies were deposited in flresh-w.ater 
and brra'Ckish environments including saline swamps. To strengthen his 
view, Bieda sltatels rthat "!present-day ag,glutinlalted Faraminifera do not 
occur ,in the bathyal zone" (p. 495, 505). He bases this a,s<;ertion on the 
Neumann'g statemenrt (1967, p. 24) that in the barthyal zone there are 
almost exclusively IPlanlktonlJc Foraminfufera. As a matter of fact, Neumann 
refers to the paper od: Carozzi (194:9~, who mairnains that in the "ifuiI"ly 
deep zlO!ne" the micr.ofauna consists of pelagic and benrthonic elements 
with a tendency to diminish Ithe !importance of the la1lter with depth. 
Neither Ca!I"loozi, :Il!or NeumaniIl men'tioo the pr.ese:nce 'or absence of agglu
tinate Faraminiiera in the bruthyal ZOIIle. There are severall Teports on the 
OCC'Ul'lr,ence ofagglutinaJte species in the bathyal WIle. Akers (19154) states 
that Cyclammina cancellata Brady, togeth:er with other species of this 
g,enus and other rurenaceous forms (Ammodiscus incertu$, Rhabdammina 
abyssorum, Haplophragmoides scitulus), are most abundanlt in cool waters 
below continental she1tf depths. Lowman ((949) found ait oothyal depths 

2 
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(18-0 to 1800 m) of the Mex:ican Gultf species belonging to Cyclammina, 
Haplophragmoides, Trochammina anld Glomospira. Saidova (1961) showed 
that the agglutinate species have maxima 'Of abundance ,at d€!pthis 'Of 200 
to 30.0, 15.0.0 and 4000 m in the Bering Sea; at depths 'Of 5.00 and 2000 m 
in the Okh()/j;sk Sea; and at deipthis of about 500, 3.000 and 5000 m, in the 
narlh-w€iStern part of 'the PalciIf.ic Ocean. Similarly, inlthe Anta'rctic 
waters ,the agglutdJn:ate Foraminifera display fl'lequency maxima at depths 
of about 5.0.0, 15.00 and 3.0.00 1nl (Saidova 1'9i61b). In the Peru-Chile Trench 
(Bandy & RodIQilf'O 1'9~4), a't a depth . of 878 rn, Ammodiscus tenuis, 
Ammolagena clavata, Reophax scorpiurus, Rhabdammina abyssorum, 
R linearis aTedommaIllt ~cies; and at a depth of 1000 m, 50% <;f 

specimens belong to agglutina,te specl'es which below that depth become 
pr,edominant IWith represen.tbatives of Cy~lammina, Reophax, Alve
ophragmium and others. Pujos-Lamy (l973) reports on sev;e:ralaggluti'Il'ate 
forms from the meoobathytal zone (15.oO to 2500 m) in the Biooaya Bay. 
These data a;zo,e sufficent to dem()(nstrate that -the agglutinate species may 
exist in the bathyal zone. 

The iforaminiferall assemblages of rnJar'ginai marshes and brackish 
waters :a!I'e fairly well kn'OiWill (Hooberg 1,934; Lawman 1949; PMege:r & 
Waliton 1'915.0; Bandy 1'956, 1963'b; Bandy & Arnal 1960; Phleger 1955, 19'60; 
SaundeirS 19'57, 1'958; Patrker & Athearn 19'6.0; Cooper 1961; HilJtermann 
1966). In fact, these aSS€'mblages w~ry often consiSt 'Of agglultinate Species 
Qn'ly. AlCcording to Phleger (i960) and Murray (1973), Miliammina, Arc
noparella, Trochammina, Ammoastuta, Discorinopsis, Jadammina, Palme
rinella are chiarncterlStlic ofsalrt; marshes. Except fQr Trochammina, none 

. of these ge~el["a i:s T€presenlted in the Carpathian flyscl1. In marine 
marshes, howev;er, specielS may also IOCcur whkh beio~g to g'enera actually 
represented \in the Ca:rlplathian flysch: Saccammina, Reophax, Ammo
discus, Ammobaculites, Haplophragmoides,asS'ociated as a Tule with the 
species bel'Ongi1ng tto the genera Jiisted above as the most :charaderistic of 
this enV'1r'onment. No modern species of these genera is present in the 
assemblages ,of the Cail'!pathian flysch.Oonversely, none of the modern 
species that occur 'in Ithe C'aI1Palthtian fl)l'Sch Is known from saline marshes, 
whHe at least fifty species living lin preseIllt-day open sea's under the 
condit~ons 'OI n'OTmal :salinity are r,ep1"esented in the Carpat'hitan assem
blages. 

The flOraminiferal a/ssemJblages in estuarine environments do not 
differ much from thOlSe oif salt-matr'Shes (Kane }967; Murrtay 1973),. but 
often include euryhaline calcareous forms, such as Streblus beccarii, sever
a1.species 'of Elphidium etc. The species diver:sity is low but, as the Tiv~r 
W1at~r is 'a source of aibun~nt f'OClld, the €'Swa'l'ine populations are 
UIliuS'JJally laTg€ (Phleger 1'96() off the moutllof :some tl'iv.€II'IS. Neither in 
this respect, n()tl' in their cO'llllP~tilon<lo the flysch assemblages oorrespond 

. to 'estuarine assemblaoges. 
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The mangrove environment is a:1so marked by th~ dominance of 
agglutin!ate. Foraminlif.era wiith an addition of some 'calcareous species in 
its seaward. . part (SaUlIldel"S 19,58; Plilleger 1960). Pflaumann (1967) has 
already 'Stressed the dltf:f'erencebeit!ween flysch and mangrmr.e associatti'Ons. 

Some agglutinaite spedes (bekmging to Ammobaculites, Trocham
mina, Miliammina, Textularia) may be ~e'Sen!f; in the lagoonal environ
ment (Phleger 1960; Ayala-Olstanares & Segura 19'68). No 'oorresponding 
aBs€'Illibiages are klnown f:oo:rn the indigenous d~s of !the Carpathian 
flysch. Assemlblag€S ty(pilCal of saU-mal'shes, estuaries and lagoons, and 
also those of the shelf envlironment (Murmy 1973) oclcur in delltas. 

The diff'erence between Ithe assemiblJages of paraUc marine environ
menis (salt-ma!l"S'hes, estuaries and lagoons) and the flysch assemblages 
has already 'been pointed by B(j}romy (195,9) and more r,ecenlfily by 
Brouwer (19'65) and Hiltel"lTIa.iIlJl (1'9j66, 19'72). Accordig to Bandy & Arnal 
(19-60), agglutinate ForaminireTa with slimple interi:OTs may abound in 
shalloW nalx-'Shbre rwafter's, !While forms with labyrinthic in,terioTIl are 
more ,characteristic of lbathyal depths (e.g. Cyclammina, well represented 
in the Carpalt'hian Eocene). 

Agglutilnate Fo.mminl1:fe.ra: a1so OdCUlr aibundantlyin in.'tertidal pools 
(Murrny 1971). This is a marine enw'Onment that differs from paxalic 
("marginal") environments in 'inltermilttent changes · in sa'linity due to ' 
evaporat'iOiIl. or dilution by rainrfa1:1s. The agglutinated species belong to 
Trochammina, Gaudryina, Eggerellaand Textularia, usuallyacoompani€d 
by numerous Foraminif.era with hyJaD.ine tests, whichrnay £:reque'IlJt1y be 
predominant (Cooper 19'61). Where arenaceous types prooaminate, this is 
due almost entirely to the presence 'm the one species of Trochammina. 
The presence of irts represe'n'taift'Ve;S 'is oonsidered by Hanzllikova & Both 
(1963) 'as indiClativ€ :Of brackish rwrater in ~e Carpa'thian flysch :members. 
No Recent species of Trachammina, known from brackish waters, occurs, 
however, 1n the Ca'rpaJthian Iflysch and several Species ,of this genus are 
roeoorded in piUlt'ely matrdrne and ev,en deep-water ,environments, e.g. Tro
chammina globulasa C'Us'hmlan round in the Feru .... Chile TTerich at depths 
of 870-4600 m . 

A,s indicated ahove, the autochthonous shales of the Carpathian 
flysch contain Bev'ernl spooies, ibdth agglutinate and calcareous, which still 
Live in present-di&y seas. Recent Foraminifiera identiCal with f10ssil ones 
are used by many authors as gw.dee to 'past depositional envir'Onments, 
because they aI9SU!In-e that foosH isomorphs and horneomOl'lphs had e'Ilvi
r<mmenit'al adaptations sinNlar to the 'corresponding modern species, 
e'speci.ally groUIPS of species (Bandy 195-6; Bandy & Arnal 1960; Bandy & 
K'Olpack 1~3). The ltinown diiS'tribultiOlll 'Of ReCent maTine SlPOOies that 'exist 
in fossill assemIblages isoonsidel'led as the most reliable source ,00: informat
ion on the eCology 'Of fussil foramiin!liliei-al faunas (CushrnJan & Hen.be~t 
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1940) and may be used to determine the bathymetry of ancient basins. 
This approaCh ;is foll:owed tin the present paper. In palI"ticular, it is 
applicable to the tflysch of Paleogene age, which contains many species 
stlllllvi,ng!in present-day seaS, while the species present in the Cretaceous 
beds aTe W1th ~ew eX!ceptions extinct. At any rate, this procedUTe is more 
relia1J1.e than Use made of famti.'lies fur paleoecologioal interpretation, a 
method whose raJPPlilc:ation is strongly discouraged by Phleger (1960). The 
determination IOf depth is ;to a ce:rfta'iJn 'extent facilitated by the cfact that 
several species with oonsiderahle delpth range have a marlkedly higher 
frequency at certain depthS . 

. The ikn:dwledge of dePth dlistriihwtion of Recent Foraminifera is far 
fTOm perfecit allthough, aooording to Phleger (1960), iniormationon it 
seems to be more relialblle and a'bundant tha!n for any o1!her group of 
amnmm. . 

The 'effect af tempeT8JtU:I"e on depth distribution of Foraminifera is 
, debatable. Phleger (19'60, p. 10'3) rega'l"ds this :fiacior as over-emphasizoo. 

AcoordiIllg :to Bandy & R<odolfo t(19!64), many Recent Foraminifera have 
about the same Ulpper depth limits in various seas (isobalt'byal species). 
They do not display any good co:nrelaition between tempera1Ul'le and upper 
depth limits. A depth effedt, due to the pr'essure g:rad~ent, seems to be 
more important than temperatuTe (Bandy & Chlerlci 1966). On the other 
hand, several ag,glutinate species live art; Shallower depths in oold seas 
than in the 'SeaB of wa:ru:narZlOll1€S. A,coording to Gevixtz and his associate'S 
(1971), the shelli temperature seems ,to be a ddminant factor controlling 
the distribution of the 'benithonic Foralminiiexa. The CaTlpathian basin was 
in an probabiLity situated flOr the most 1li.me in a warm zone (Ksiqzkie
wicz 1954; KoszaT'Sk1 ,& Zytlro 19166) as indi-calted by the presence in many 
members (Ti~hi()nian, Berriasian, Hauterivian, Lower Aptian, Lower 
Eooene) , .of displaoed !reef corals, large foramitrlferids (often quite 
abundant in many units lof the Paloogene), and remnanilsof tropiClal 
Eooene flora derived iTIOm the neigh!lxrur'ing Lands. It seems, ,therefore, 
that oonclusions should primarily 'be · dT'awn f:rom a comparison of the 
depth dhstrihutian of tthe Foramiruifera in modern seas of the tropital and 
subtropical !belts, such as the Gulf Of Mexico, the Caribbean Sea, the 
Gulf of OalifoTnia, the P,eru-OhiLe Thenoh, the waters off the Californian 
coast, etc. The inferenoes 'based on the data from the Mediterranean Sea 
seem ,to be lessT'eliable, as that sea, Ill!early completeiy land":locik,ed, has an 
albn'Ofima'l temperaitU!l"e distlrihution, with :r:elatively wa!I"IIl waters even at 
-a depth of 400{) m. There aTe no indiC'altkms that the Ca:rpathiansea was 
at any time in a similar ffiiuation. It has also heensuggested that seveTal 
species, both aglglutina!1Je and iOalcareous, which indther seas are known 
to he oold- resp. deep-water species, occur in the Medi'terranean Sea 
'at shallow depthS as relics of the lice Age (Hofker 1932; Moncha'l'mont 
'Zei 1956). 
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IDI!lP.lti DllS'ItUSC'I'l'ON or AJOaLtmJlNATiIIl SPiEOlII!lS IN RlECENT SEAS 

Several of the agglutJnate iforami.Dd!ers that occur in the Carpathian flysch, 
but which persbrt till Recent ,times, are eurybathic and emY'thermal but, at ,the same 
time, m8l'kedly IPX'efer deep waters. Many other seem to be COIlfialed t.o depths 
generallY greater than thelleritic zone ~these are maIked w:J.th asterisks in the 
follawingq,iscussioo). The data summarized below (cf. also Table 1) come from the 
Peru-ChdI1e Trench (Bandy & Rodolto 1964), the .Gulf of Mexico (Phleger 1951; 
Bandy 1956), the Gulf of CaUfornla (Bandy 1951) and the Mediterranean Sea (Blanc-' 
-Vemet ·1969; Moncharmoot Ze1 1982, 1964, 1968). In several cases, other refereo.ces 
are .also given. 

Proteomna (= Beoph'Oz etIt.) dlff'ugJformta (IBnlcSy). - ;In the Gulf of MerllcO from 
vecy smaJ1 dIeiPb ' dawn to IIbaut 3000 m; c.n the oceamt dOWlll to 8000 mj In tbe iMeci1te.rraoea.n 
Sea, lilt all ~ beLow 11.1 m. 

mmrwlJllro chtJ.rotdll8 (3. " P.). - lClccIBanally repol'ted fram moer 1IlBl'I.'* IlOIIe (near 
Kezoo) 8IDd evtm Itn the eB1Iuoary of 1Ibe Dee iRlver m WaI.ea (W~er .1.811&), but el8awhere 
cb1etll:y at dfiptolJ8 greaIter. ~ :&DO m; 1al. iIbe Mldllter.ranean IIOd Bed Sea., at deptba of 
leo-a100 In, wW1 ·the UA,ler limit m <llhe lMettienUIeIIn at .about 100 m (BnUl)' " ~ (888); 
in ,tile GuIIf of Me2lico belaw :aoo m, ~y ~.IIIt.Ic of deptb8 beIQw -tOO m; m the 
DOl'th-we&t: PIadlIlc, at !llDfraballlhyBl o/IDd oBIb,..all delpUJa (S8Id~ 1.la). 

G&omoaptro gordi4Ua (3'. " P.). - iJin. file Melitterl'aoean Sea &t Derltlc IIIIId ba.thyal 
depths; in C41e Gulf of 0IJd.f0:rIIrla &t deIPt.bII of 118 to ~o mj la tbe Gulf of Mexioo - uo to 
1000 m (\MiaLeaID. 1I.ft1); ClIff CIIIloLtor.o4a - 100 to :aoo m (Bandy. " ClJdericoI. 11188); !In Ibhe oceans -
&t batby8J. aDd &b,.al deptb8.. . 

Troch4mtMtla g~formU (3'. " ;p.). - ·1111 the nenollllc zcme off Monaco and cm the 
Ncmth Amerdcim AItiIIImtIc IIIbeIIf (GevJrW cl 1l1li. .urn); m 8IJDle abaEow 3'BIP8iaese baYII, off 
SOutbe.mOBllil&&JrDla - 'Il1O Co 1II1II m; ellJeWlbere at S'l'ea4; dep\lhs to '1000 m. By B.Utermann 
(111'1Ja) regarded .. !Ill ~y deep-.WIB._ apec1ea. 

HJIP8rmnmtticz aubnodOllo Brad)' 8IDd H. e&ol\l1o&4 Brad),. '- BbaUow ca.IiaII. wa.t~ but 
bath elDteDd Ito BIb,..., ~ H. subflOdollfOnrIW G~yb. Is ' kDQWlll from dept.bs i30 to 
2000 rm dal oaJd _ (.GI:O.n cl ea. 1'1JM). 

B.8CU",oid88 turl»7IIIoAu (.BraI1y). - ~nrt:l.9EIl7 IbalI1aw W'8Ite1'8, 110 IIIIIId 130 m an 
the 3epan.eae Ib6I.f ("l'rotIII*aya 1l1li'8), SlId deepeT !UJa.n 80 m dal .the Gull« of :MaiIIDe ('P.bleger 1880). 
In many matlllllllell BA; bUlbyal. deptbe (e.g. Pel'IU.JCh1I1e Trench). . 

AmmocUscua 6ncertu8 (d'orb.). - f3tIU1Qw -.te: • . b! the leas of IIIiIIl'th-!We8t JIlUoope, 
ID the Iled:llt.emmeBID. Sea lilt ~ a·Dd bath,..a. depbb8; m ttbe Gulf of lMeld.oo and .!=!arlbhean 
Sea, very CC)!!lM'!I(m at 4epI:ba of eIbout _ to dOO m (C1JIIt!.ma;D m8); m <llhe DO'l'th-. .Pecif1c 
140 to L2'JG m ~a 18II1a).For !tile '*-dy Il'eII&ted A. ~1IOU8 (Terq.) <there U'e few data: 
ner!llt.lc an -bbe Amer.ll:BIIlIlheat . ~urv:ay !l.). 

HoplophrogmoCd88 aanaftenN (d,'011b.). - olln the ~ aDd .N4lIi1b-.Amer1ean !Waters, 
at lIhalllow depIW; m obracldah /Water Oif,f ~ IlIbcm.e mOuth, but a.I8o liaIIQWm. filQai baUlyal 
and eb~ de __ ~y ~. '. . . . . 

AmmobGouUte. aqgluctna718 (d'Orlb.). - iJ!lUr1'.bath1c, but ~vely DIf'8 :Id:!. Bha.1law 
wateTII. ~ by 'Bredy 'G18M) tram great deptbs; ahm'ac~ of d~ IIoIxIqt 1IiOO m 
In Antal'CtUl waten ' (Saildiova 1.Bm m ~ ;Pem-Cb.tJe TrBbch, ~ « c1eI;IIIiI8 of J88III to 
~m .' ~ 

·SacoorhUa r471'1084 (BhIdy). - Depth lOO lib 8000' m. In the G1J1f of 'iNi8tIlIee, BB 
elBewhere m tile ~ Sea, beIQw JOCi m,~er 183'1). 

·Plllmm08ph4BrcI '/U8O(J ~e. - 'WB.th ff!1W ~ &t balbyBl deptl:Js. (G111n " 
~. 1_); m. tbe M'.ed;1~ Sea, ~ Il'1'O to HID m • 

• .Reo,phaz pUuU;f8'r lBrady. - .\It ~ paiIatII ate IIIIIIiIlow ~ (QU the Peru coaal; 
48 m). llD. 1:I1e !Ydterl'_ &ea b8'I.ow :aoo m: III ltihe OUK· or CeIIUGraIa _ to 1110 m; iD the 
DOl'tb-e1lBt ~ ao m (8addova 1I8IlII); I.n tile Peru-cblJe 'n'ench belIIIw iUIOO m; .eJaewhere 
In tbe ace ... at dept.bs of :uIOO to JIIIO m IIIIIId d8eUJer. 

H80phllz nodaIGe4 Brady. - IIID. IIbaIIIow ~ of . Cbe, ~ Bay; el8eIwtlere UJ. the 
Kediterraaean 8I!Ia et bathye1; m oIIhe ocean. do.wa to ab~ ~. . 

• .Reoph4Z guttifer 1BraIt7. - OlD Jtbe ~. Sea et bathJ8l deptbB: 10 tile Gulf 
of ON ... at JOO rm ~ Zel 1II1II); d.n 1Ibe ac;.p.; et bath,._ &Dd ~ deptbI 
(Brad)' o111M). . 

·RhWt7imtna tndtwo Brady (= Rhobdammtna obll88Orum van ilTeguIGtV Gr,Qb.). -
KDOwal fnIm ballbJlBl d.eplbl (GrIm cl aa.. UIIN). 

Bhtmmmtna 41l14A1formta IBrald7. - E:KICI!IPt for BID. uacertaIIa. OCCIUI'l'BIIIle m a b&7 off 
:Mcmaco, CliCCUnI a.t d~ from .. to .00 m; la CIIe Peru-CbtIe TreDCtJ. lilt a depth Of aboUt 
1800 m. 
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Table 1 

Depth distribution of Recent speaies of agglu'titnate and calcareous Foramiuiifera 
present in <the Carpathdan flYBch 

~ 
., 
0:: '0 M ... ... ... aI m1ddle lower ... .. ~~ Ilby~sal ~ .. ... "' ... bathyal cath,yal ... 

~ 
;;s aI Spe01es: '" 

.., .. 
Proteonlna d1fflugiformls 
Glomosplra oharoldes · -- --
Glomosp1ra g~rdlal1s · --
Troohammina globlgerinlform1s 
Hyperammlna subnodosa ; · · Hyperammina elongata · · Hyperammlna subnodos1formls · --
Reourroldes turbinatus · · · Ammodlsous inoertus · ----
Ammod180us s1110eous · · --~-? 
Haplophragmo1des canariensis -
Haplophragmoldes soltulus · -1--- --? 
Sp1ropleotammina b1form1s 
Splropleotamm1na oarinata ------
Ammobaculltes agglutinans · -- --- -
Sacoorhlza ramOBa . · Psammosphaera fusca · - - ---? 
Reophax p11ullfer · · - --- I 
Reophax nodulosa · · .. - -- I Reophax gutt1fer · · - ---
Rhlzammina indlv1sa · · -? 
Rhlzammina algaeformis · --~-
Hhabdamm1na abyssorum · ~-
Rhabdamm:lna line aria · · -1-.. -
Bathys1phon f11iform1s · · --- ? 
Cr1brostomo1des subglobosus · 
Cystammina pauollooulata · · · Troohammino1des oonglobatus --- ? 
Troohammino1des prot~us · · Troohamm1no1des ooronatu8 · · L1tuotuba 11tuiform18 · · · · · ? 
Eggerella prop1nqua · · · .' --
Aiumolsgena clsvata · · · · · -
Pleottna ap1Dular18 · · · · · .. Saooamm1na sphaerioa · · · - -
Cass1dulina laevigata · · · · -
Ch1lostomells. ovoidea · · · · -
Gyro1dina soldan11 · · · Bullmina aouleata · · · · · -
llul1mina ovats· . · · .. . . -
ijvlgerina medlterranea · · · · · ---- --
Robulus oalcar · · · · · ? 
Robulus oultratus · · · · · · -,-
Eponldes umbonatus · · · · · · · -- ------- ----
Pullenla bullo1des · · · · · · .-
Sphaero1dlna bulloides · · · · --- ------- ro--
Melonls pomp1l101des · · · • · ----
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*Rhabdammtna abyssorum Sa'l'II. - A world-wide, deep-water species. In pOOair seas, 
at aboiut 200 m; jn the .Greenlamd ,S~, 225 aiI1Id 820 m (Sh!redma 1947); fartper sOuth, frequent 
at d~S of 400 to 5000 m; dn the lMedl.ter;ralnean 'sea 1:W0 to 41200 m; in the ' Peru-ChWLe T.relnch, 
at d~pths of 878 ;to abaU't 6000 m., with a maxilmum frequency ('34 per cent CIf the benthonic 
populaltton) m a 'dept.hClf a'b(7Ut 3000 m. ~lec.ted 'by Brouwer (.1965) as ~ca'l Olf deep-sea 
assemblages. A Simi!lar baJ1lh.ymettic J."ange characite.rltzes R. ttnearts Brady: w.the Medliter=ean 
Sea, 100 m to great d~ths; in .the !West rndies seas, 600 to 800 m; in the oceans, down to 
abyssal dE!PthS; 'illl the 'Peru-Chile Trenc.h., at d~s of 818 .to 354i1 m. R. dtstans (Brady) seems 
to have a Bimilar distriJJbution. 

*Bathystphon fiUformts ISaa"S. - ae,po;rted fTOIn CiQIIlSideraible deplihs. In the Medioter
;ra:nea1Il Sea 0If'f ~()vence 370 to ll400 m, 'l:liut iJn iflhe Gulf of Naples at 200 m (Hoftker 193'.1). 
Alooardlng to Avmme1eclt (l.953), the usual d~th of Bathysl.phon is below 1000 m Ln tempente 
amd waa-m seas, whdJl.e ~n COilIder wo!li1ierls dot l!I.veIII at smaaler depths. 

*Cribrostomotdee 81.Lbgtobosus (Sall'll). - Oomlnlanily 100 to 3000 m. In the MedUem-alllean 
S'ea ,below 200 m, w. the Per<U-<CMLe Trench beloiw 1860 m. 

*Haplophragmoides (= ALveophragmtum = Crtbrostomoides aut.) scitUotus (Brady). -
In the Medliterranean Sea, ,below 250 m; off ,tIhe west coast of NO!l"thAlmerlica·, at about 400 m 
(CU!Shmam. 1!l:1'1); :IJn the PeT!U-ChdIle Trench, ·at about 1800 m. 

*Cystammina paucUocmata ~ady). - Frequent below 3.50 'ID; m iflhe lMedite>Nanean 
Sea, 200 .to >a·bout 3000 m; ma4"Iked prefe.-eIICIe fO/r de€ip waters. Dn the iPacifdIc, 'lower bathyal 
and abyssal (lSaddava 191U>a); ia:l the Peru-<ChWle Trench" a'baut 1800 to 6000 m. . 

Trochammllnotdes.- 'AxlcordiLng to BSlIldy & RodOlUo (11964) this is a deep we,ter gemJ8. 
*Trochammtnoides congtobatus (Brady) ~ :Ilrom !bathyo!l!l dejptJls: !iJn the West Dnldies sea'S, 
at 820 m. AooorldJitn,g to datla cclUec:ted 'by Pifilaumarm (1.967), *T. proteus ~rer) has its upper 
lim1t at 1'75 m; dill the iPeru-ChdJl.e T!l"eIllCh, c<lIlILIllmlly bathyal, . below asoo m. *T. COronatus 
(Brady) (= Hap!,oph'ragmotdes ace. !to CUShmatn) lWl k1n<llWn only f1rom d~ths greaw than 
700 m (Pflauma'lllIl 196'1). lSome specdes rElPOr:ted fIroIm ·the Oar!PathlilllIl Mysch, !dike T. contortus 
Grzy,b., T. subcoronatus Grizyb., ·aTe closely rei1llJbed, if .not idellllfLcal. 

Lituotuba (= Trochammi'lWtdes alUt.) tttuttormis (Brady). - ·Re/par,tetl madlnly from 
bathyal depths; in the. Mediterrane8llIl Sea ~ed by MonchlmlIlOllt (Zed (1-956) at 200 m in 
the Gulf of N;a;ples. 

*EggereUa prop1.nqua (Brady). - iDeIpths 1110 ·to 5300 m, mostly in dee!p wo&tent, ial the 
Medi;tenll!lleari -'Sea .at 246 m. Wdde1y distrdbuted dill ~.ly d~ wate;rs of the Atlallltilc Oceun 
(OUShman J.M1). 

*Ammolagena cla.vata (J. & IP.). - Maliinly bathyal, in the OCeaJIllS 160 to 3600 m; in the 
MedLterranealIl Sea .1160 to 13C0 m, dill the Feru-iChliile Trench at ' v.ariOUS d.eptibs between 823 
and G500 m. 

*Pl.ecUlIa (= Karrertetla >lllUt.) apicutarti (OUShm.). - In the Gulf of lMexiJco below· 1000 
m;. elsewhere., 'be!.<lIW 1120 m; od'ten at a;byssa'l depbhs (Saddova 196103). 

Spt,roplectammina carinata (d'Ol1b.). - Few d&ta; at great depths ilIlthe Pacif1c Ocean. 
Spiroptectammiona btformts (J. & P.). - F'l"OIIl very sh>8lL1owto >a,byssall depths; iIIl the 

Gulf of iMexlico beloiw 700 m. . 
*Saccammi'fla sphaerlca Brady. - iLn the iM.ediltertralllean seas, a·t d~s belLaw 370 m; 

but ial the Gulf at PllZZuold, at ,100 m; :Ln Ithe Peru-Ohlile Trench, bellow 1800 m. 
Gauaryina fi/.fjor'l7lts Bel"'llhelJl.'n !Was IIlOteKi byGeroch (1986) as a Recent ~es OICcurrdng 

in the 1Lowe;r .Oret8lC60Wl. ADtIuamly, Ithe Recant ~es, determined as G. fiItformts by Brady 
1884, beklIIlgs to DorOth.ta exUiB ICushm. (see Ba«"kecr 1'960). 

OTHER /DEPTH IJNtDiIlCATlONIS BAiSEID ON THE AGGLUTlINATE FOiRAJMINlIiFERA 

The Caxpathii'an flysch oon't1ains severa'l extinct species 'that may be 
r,egaTded as homeomOTlPhs or closely related to the living species. To these 
formsbe'long the species of Cyclammina, common in the Eocene, such as 
C. amplectens Grzyb. and C. rotundidorsata (Hanitken). The Recent 
C. canceHata Brady, !known since !the Oligocene, may oocur sparingly at 
shallO!W depths, burt; is mar1nly a ld~at€T form (Akers 19154). In the 
Gulf of Mexico, it QC<!'Ul'S at 400 !to 1000 m .(McLean 1i971); in the Caribbean 
Sea, at 79'8 to 2,69'0 m; in the Peru-Chile Trench below 500 m (Theyer 1971) 
and it i'S :fJrequent alt 1171 !ID; oiI:f the Souvh California O()lcl'lrt below 500 m 
(Bandy 19638); in the MediterralIlean Sea, at 200 to 1000 m. VdLoshinova 
& Leonenko (1973) also find this species to be characteristic of infTa-sheH 
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d~ths. This ,speCies i:is very raTe at gTelat depths (atthough Saidova 1961a 
reports dt dQWl11 to la depth of 766() m), and aboontfrom very deep waiters 
of the Ardic seas; ther,efQre, Bandy & Kolpa'ck (1963) regard it as sug
geStiv,e of middle bathyal depths 2. 

Extinct Spiroplectammina spectabilis (Grzy'b.) on the basis of its 
relationship ito Recent roold- Oor de'eIp"'iWater f-m·ms is c'Onsidered by Hilter
mann (19"72h) as indicative of deep waters. 

The Oarpa'tJhla!Il assemblalg,es iinclude ~n several cases agglutinate 
types with :oakaTeous cement (Gaudryina, DCYrothia, Bigenerina, Perne
rina). Their /presence argues fQr an environment above CCD (da[cium 
carbonate 'QompensaUon depths), but n'Ot necessarily for neritic depths, 
as Hanzlikova & Roth (1963) presume. Several species of Gaudryina in 
present-day seas live not on'ly'in the neritic but 'also in the batb.yaiJ. zone: 
G. aequa is ireport'ed down to a depth Qrf about 1500 m (Bandy 1961) !in the 
Gulf of Calii)or.nia; G. atlantica occurs in the same basin in the cuter shelf 
and upper Ibathyal zone; G. arenaria down to 540 m in the Sanlf;a Monica 
Bay (Zalesny 195~). Bigenerina specielS ar'e reported from <the outer shelf 
and the 'bathyal zone (Mutrray 1973). On ,the whole, the presence of these 
gen·era sugg,ests depths less than 1000 m. 

!DEPTHS iDI!STiRLBUTION OF CA!LCAIREOUS S'PE/eIE'S IN RlECiENT StEAlS 

The .. CarpathIan as'semblages not uncommonly 'contain an admixture af 
calcaJl."oous ~c:ies, 3Illid :iJn some sectilorus I(the Oli,gocell'e K1"OSIllO Beds) these types 
are predominant. A number oIf species living at present occur among them. 
Unquestionably shallow-water species have been found in several instances but they 
invariably occur ilIl al1och'thonous 'components, such as sandstones (Ksillzkiewicz 1954), 
siltsrtones, or oUstostr,omal deposits. 

The calcareous ForamilIlifera ,that occur in the Carpathian flysch in 
authochthonous shales and mads faU into two groups: those with a Wlide depth 
tolerance in Recent seas and those with a marked preference for deep--water envi
I'OIIlmenis. 

The first groupoomprises: Bulimina pupoides d'Orb., B. elongata ' d'Orb., 
Pullenia sphaeroides d'Orb., Dentalina communis d'Orb., Eponides schreibersi d'Orb., 
Margulina glabra d'Oro., Gypsina globulus Reuss, Lagena globosa Montagu, 
L. sulcata W'a'lker & Jacob, Cibicides ,(= Cibicidoides aut.) pseudoungerianus Cushm., 
Epistomina elegans d'Orb. and a :few others. 

The second group iIIlciudes (see a'lso Talble 1): 

CasstduUna Laevtga~ d'Orb. - iIis 'IlBIlal depth t"ange is 300 to 1000 m (Phileger 1S60). 
In tlhe Gu1Jf of lMex1co, IPlIrii.cuilJarty cammQn bet\Ween500 'allld 1900 .m, bull; d!n SOIXle cases also 
rE\POlJ.'lted :Doom the OIUter sheLf, as IiJn the G1lI1f of Pllll"~, att 150 to 250 m (Nota !l958)j in the 
Gulf of CaJIdrfonnda" froIm the shelf aIIld ,!ale ,bBJtjhyal ZOIne dO'Wln to MOO m; dill 1lhe Tooos Santos 
Bay, !in abUiIlJdaaIlce ·below 600-I10O m (pblleger 1960). lin the A1l1a!llltiic, the shaJil10west recCtl"d is 
at 'lOO m amd ·the deeiPE8t aot 0000 m. lin the ·MedA.terralllea/ll lSea, at nerd'1ll.c aDid barthya[ depths. 

ChttostomeUa ovoIdea iReuss. - ll1n ElUr.opei!I/Il 'WIB\teIl"S" at depths of aibOlUt 200 to 400 mj 
Ln ,the Gu!J,f of ,CBil:Lf<mnda, from <l'Ilt.er she1Jf dO!WlIl to 8iblJUt 11500 m; :Ln Ibhe Tod.os Sanst08 Bay 

2 Hedberg (1934) :reports Cyclammina sp. fr>om the brackish Lake of Macaraibo, 
but he presumes that it is rewor~ed from Tm"tiary sedimen'ts. Rech Frollo 'C1962a) 
mentions that Dolfus' found "vases d Cyclammina" at shallOW depths neaJr the 
Canary I&1aJnds, 'buJt the present writer was unable to find this statement in Dolfus' 
papers. 
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(Phleger 1960), 100 to ,1200 m, ,w.I.<th a max.imum .a/bundallliCe art 650 to 750 m; according to Re&ig 
(1!158), ,restr.roted <to the .greatest depths (c. 300 <to IiI50 m) of the Sa·nta Oruz Basin; Off 'Callfo:nia, 
re~orded at 150 to 600 IIll (tIJng(le 196'1) oSIDd beILotw 600 IIll (Zatlesny 1959)j :lin <the Oarll1bean Sea, 
at 298 to 1600 m ('CuBhman 1941). 

lS\Pecies Of Chllostometta seem to be ooatl'acterist'ic of the u~per and mitddile bathyal 
rotlle. The cLosely related C. ooUna ,SChwager (detetrmlmed l!IOIIlle1llimes ·as C. ovotdea) occurs in 
the Gulf of NBIP'les at depb 200 to 300 m (HOtfker 1193i2); itn .the Gulf of Mex.Lco characteristic 
of detplihs greater than 200 m, most CiOIIIUIIIIm aot 350 to ,1000 m; tLn the Gulf of Biscayta be101W 39iO m 
(PUjos-Lalmy 11973). 

Gyrotdtna (= Gyroidtnoldes) sotdanii d'OrIb. - Aooorddm,g oto GeV'irtz & ail. (19'l11), typical 
of ,~ biathylal. depths 0IIl the AmerUtcain .AltlLaJllbic sIqpe. In .the GulLf of Mex~co, 
chaTBcterlstic of depths greater ·than 200 rn, moBt common down to 1850 m; in the Gulf of 
CaUfOtril1d.a, in the 10lWet' baJthya[ zone; tin the lPeru-Chile Ta'ench, at vaT!i.oUB dElPths between 
878 antd 32fiT m; COOlllmOiIl at depthI9 :11100 ·to aibOUt 3>500 m off .southern Ca~rndta coast (Crouch 
19112); tin the GiUIlf of Btisooya, betlow 230 m (CaJreJlip & .aJ., 1970); lm, the MedJiteo:tralIlean, att 180 m 
and deaper. 

Bulimtna acuLeata d'OrIb. - In the Gu:lf of Mexico, common partiCi1Maa:ly between 500 
a'lld 1'900 rn, end Il'atre dn sha.Jlower waiters 6MicfLea.n 1!1lI1). Its IUpper limdt itn the MediteXll'anean 
Sea is gWvetll 'by BatIldy & Chderdcl (l1966) as 200 ,to 350 m. In the GuU of BtiBtcaya below 160 m 
(Ca<ra1p & 08[. lll'ro); lin tthe ChJitnJa iSEta, a,t dejpthts of 850 to 1000 m (Polslki 1969). 

Buttmtna ovata d'Or,b. - lRoe(ptotr,ted matinly f·ram depths of 400 to 1500 m. Cushman (1927) 
reoords many OCICurreIliCes in deeIP 'WI!I·tell'iS, the shaliLawest at l1M rn, off the west (lOast of 
America. 

UVigeri na med.tterranea IHotiretr. - Ln the Med~ Sea, at de,pths of 200 00 1000 m. 
with maximum freq,ueney bertw.een 400 .and .woo m; Il'.all'e ;i,n the nerittiJc ZQllle., 

RobutU8 (= LenticuLtna) calcar (ILitn.). - 'Occurs tin the tropiC'atl PaC!!& Iitn "deep wata
materdlal" (CUShtman JJ9I3I3); itn the Gulf of lMeX!Lco, Iat1; depths of 120 to '750 m (MiciLe'alll 1911). 
Bathyal tLn the Medlr1;e·rranean Sea. 

Robulu8 (= Lenticultna) cuUratus Mantf. - Sparingly att depth.s less than 2.00 m. Seems 
to be most fTeqUen.t ID the 'upper 'ba,thya[ rzxme dill the Meddtertl'anealll sea'. 

Eponid.es umbonatus iReWlS. - [n rthe Gtulf of Mexi'CO, large[y C'01lofine<d to depths greater 
tha.n 80 m, ,MId (acCOl"dtil!Iig ,to ::tIIOOLealll ol9'I'l) ;ra.I'e ·below 500 m; in the GUtlf of .Biscaya, at depths 
of 850 to 3200 rn (OaraJ:p & al. 1970); tin the ' Pacific Ocean, 1500 to 3000 m (Satidova 1961a). 
Nattland (1.957) re§all"ds thiB species .as one of ;rather cetr,taln mdicartors of a dE!'eIP-:water 
envi·rOiIlJlJlJeIlot. 

Pii:iienta buLLoides d'oOrb. - I'n the GIIlILf of MeXlico, betJween 150 aJIlId 0000 rn, lIlOIJtJ.y at 
depths o.f \1000 to 3000 mj simWLaa:' dept.hs off Southern. Calld.fornia (CrOOliCh 1952); itrufraba,thya1 
1n the GULf of ,CaIIIIlforon;i.a; tin ·the A.rt1aJnttlc Ocealll, a!lsoat cOlllSideTable dEilPths ~Cushman 192'7); 
in the MedJiterJ.'ane.a.n iSea, ma'ilnily bathyal; in the Gulf of Biscaya, 850 to 3200 m (Oaoralp & 
al. 1mO). 

Sphaeroldtoo buUoldes d'Oirb. - il:n the Mediterranean Sea, below 1.80 m; !itn the Gulf 
of BiScaya, JtIIO to 111200 m; tin :the .GIUILf of MeXlitco, .tOO to 3000 rn, but madnly 200 to 750 m • 

. ['11 the AlflLatnttlic OceaJIl, 'aBl'eCO'I'deci by CUilihmalll (19W1), bet10lw 1000 m. 
Melqnis (= N01lWn) pompittoides (tFichtel & MooiL1.). - Alctcordilllg to .0UI!Ihmatn (lBa3). 

"essentially a deep-water .s{pecies". Thds ~ably !l'efen to the typi!ca:l form, aB a !IIiJmi1ar type 
occrt.liI'S Iat1; shailtlow dtetpths. Iin the Meidti<bertr1aneain Sell;, .u,pper ,b,a;thyatl; .I!n the Gulf of BlScIaya. 
Iowel!' ,battlhya[ (l>U(jOB"'Lalmy 19'73); ofIf the 0aillif0I'i!lda coas~. Ms upper 1:Iimiiit 'is 0000 m (BMIIdy & 
Chiertiod 1968) ; iitn the GutLf of C.a1ilfortnlia', tYlPlicrul of ,the LOIwer bathytaJ]. zone,as tIzn the Pertu~Oh&1e 
Trench. 

GLolx>rotalia. - Aooordilntgto !Elm.Ill1lllld ([954), different peLagl.c SpeCies OCoCIU:py different 
haJbti.tattB w.I.tth rell!pect 1;0 tefmtpE!lrature aJnd 'WIaJt.er densLty. He ~ts thart the depth of maximum 
popuJattdon density !lis ~ea.ter for GlObOTotatta (three ~ m the GUJlf of MeJclJco, d~ 130, 
140 a,nd 220 rn) than for Globtgerl.na (one ~) 'and Globtl1erinotdes (three IWecl.es, at depths 
of 0 to 45 m). One may, then, IPreBl\lIDe 'tihat othe 'beds with Globorotatta have been dE\POSited 
at ,dept:hs .at least greater thBIIl 100 m. 

ISJiGiN,I'FlCANlCE OF RAIOiIOtLABIA FIOIR DlEPTH DETlERiMIlNATlON 

In several members of the Carpathian flysch, raldiolari:ans are 
ahundant, oClCurtring a's a il"U!le in asso'ciation that consist of only agglutinate 
F'Oraminifera, a met dism!:issed ld.ghtly · by the foHowel"S of paralic or 
LagoOl1ial origin of 'the f'lysch. In 1S000000e units (Albian - C€!IlIOmanian, and 
a few horizons inltlhe E06ene) even radiol8.1'ites are developed. The 
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QC·CUTrenoe of radiolaxites 'WIi.thlin flysch deposits· is riot uncommon 
(McBride 1962; Danll'er 1970). Since RJadiolari'a live throughout a deep 
oo~umn of waiter, even :at i.n!frabathyal depths, ·sediments of a deep-sea 
floor are lilkely to conitain IDooe Radi'Olaria than sedime!nts deposited at 
shaiJJlower depths. According to Bandy '(1964), RJadiolatrli.:a are more 
abundant tha.nF~minifera at depths greater than about 15'00 m off the 
Pacific coast 'Of NOrlth Amerilca, and lart a depth 'Of about 1300 m ' off the 
west.ooast 'Of OenlJra~ America. In the Peru-Chlile Trre:nch, they attain a 
maximum abundance !between 1000 and 40()'0 m (Bandy & RodO'lfo 1964) 
and in the sediments 'Of rthe mliddle barthyal rone they may be many times 
as abundant as the Foram!indf,eria. P'Olski (1959) finds that RJadirolar'iaOiCcur 
abundantly 0Ifif the Nooth Asiatic coast alt <depths greater than 2000 m. 
Wezel (1~70) uses the Radi'Olail:ia/Foraminiiera ratiO' for depth deter
miination, and asm.gtns a deposition depth Of 1200 to 2000 m to the 
Numid[an Flysch (rartio > 1). 

The general chaa-aicter 'Of frOSSi~ asemblages may also be used for 
'depth determinatil()([l. As is well. KnOWIn, species diversity increases with 
depth and the diStance fT'om the shore, to a certain depth. Farther d'Own, 
in the lower lbathyal zone, the number 'Of species decreases (Bandy & 
hnal 19'60). The sa'lme mamhes contailIl. aac;emblages With fairly small 
numbens 'Of genera anld species: usually :three to ·eight genera and fiV'e to 
eig'ht species (Phieger 1'960). In the brackiSh waiter and salt-mamh 
environments, the assemJl)lages often consist O'f a few spedies repreSented 
by many iIIldivid'uals r(Hiltermann 1'9;66). In estuaries aIIld lagOlOns, :the 
species div;erSity !is also low (MuTT'ay 1973). With few exoepti:ons, the 
flysch assemblages consist of la considerable number of species, while the 
number af individua!Js is relatively SIl!lilt The following may serve as 
.examples: 

Kr'oIlnoo ~ ~,: Q5 specdes (Gucdk & Mxlirgiel 1000), 
M.eInrilJI.te ~ ~: 99 ~ (LiszIk.a 195'1), 
MaguraBerds, 0Il!rg0ceine - 'U\PIPeIr Eocene: /TT fIPeICdes (Jed!n01OOlMtk.a 1968}, 
v~ ShraleB, it4Wred" Eoroone: '17 ~ (Jedintor'ow&ka 1968), 
Lower l8te1ma Beids, Sern<mdaln: 70 fU)eCIles (J,UT~ 1StJ1a), 
~ Beds, ~: 80 9petCIIes (Jednororwilka 19118), 
Lgo.ta Beds, A/IIbiaIn.: 28 species (GerroCh 1968). 

These are species diversi!ties oorta'inly much lower than normal for 
neritic zones, but much higher than fur m;axlginal ZOIlIeS. 

One chara1cleristic feature of ;the Carpath!i.an flysch foraminiierids, 
known since GrzybowSki's 1!ime, ds that they are smallrer in size than the 
corresponding modetr:n. :forms. This may 'be caused ,by undern~urishment 
o.r 'Other un:flavourafble Hfe roondi1iO'ns. Bandy (1963) has, hIowever, found 
tha.t several species become larger withi.ncreasing depths and decreasing 
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temperatur,e. The inf'erence w'Ould be that theOarpathian flyschhas not 
been deposited at very great depths. 

A singular problem is posed /by the presence 'Of assemblages com
posed of e:xiclUJsi.v'ely aigglutinrate spedes. This is used by Brouwer (1965) 
and Kosma-ski & ZYtk'O (119166) as an indication of flysch deposition below 
CCD, at abyssal depths. :Dt Should, however, he emphasized that in nearly 
all members of rthe Crarpathlan flysch,cralcrareous, benthonic and/or 
p'lankt'Onic species alJ'ebeing f'Ound 'Occasionally. Signifkantly, planktonic 
F'Orarminif'era 'OCcur mOl~e 'Often than ltIhe henthonic types, although their 
tests aTe moire easily dissolved in deep waters ,than the tests 'Of benthonic 
calcareous speicies S (Ciltil. · 1971). The paucity or absence 'Of calcareous 
Sipecies may ~erult :firom sev€T'al faiCtors, als pI"leviously d:i.srcumed at lrength 
(Ksi~zkiewicz 19~1). It may he assumed that in deeper, enclosed parts 'Of 
the 'basin, poor ,cireulation and law CaCOs concentration, caused by the 
deoomposition of Ol'Iganic mattelJ' . brought !in by tuxlbidity currents, were 
preventive factors for the dev.elopment 'Of calcareous tests. Hiltermann 
(1966, 19'73) suggests ;thiat the law oxygen content, tog'ether w1th low 
temperature, :oovor the development of ,the agglutinated FOTIaminifem. 
The sdluffion 'Of tests may also be taken "into acc'Ount, but, as stressed 
beforre (li9161), no corrosi'On is observ'ed on 'the calcareous tests. This !has 
aloo been noted in other flysch regi'Ons by Prey (in G'OhrblI'andt & al. 1960) 
and Ptfilaumann (19167). It is also possilble that the oocurrences af plankt
onic species Wef,e moo-e numer'Ous, ibut, as sug.gestedby SimpSon (1969), 
their tests were more eaSily TemO'Ved /by currrents due to ldwl€il' de:rusii.ties 

. thanthos,e df agglutinate species. Griin and his aSSl'Ociates (1,964) have 
shown :in the Austrian flysch tha,t the colonimtion 'Of the sea-1l00r by 
agglutinate Foraminifern was grad'l.OOll,a's indicated by the number of 
speci'es ~nrcreaSing towards the top in a shaly rbed. This agrees with the 
present author's 'Observations in the Oarpathians (in DzudyitSki, Ksi.~Zlkie
wicz .& Kuenen 19r59, p. 1100) that the richest assemblages occur in rthe 
uppei:moSt parl of shaly in terbeds. Fm this reason, the possiJbility may 
be envisaged that,a:frter the colonization by agglutinate Foraminifera, 
the next step would be the · alppearrrance of ca!Lcare'Ous benthontl.c species 
as more faStidi'OUS with reglard to life conditions. Either the all'Tival 'Of 
another turbidity cwrent did not leave time for the deVrelqpment 'Of 
cal~arroous species, OIJ', if they actual!ly had aprpeaTed, the current washed 
them dOlWn. Pflaumann's (1'967) €xplaruliti'On that tu:r!b1d water ("Wasser
trilbung"), hindering the light, eliminated calcareous forms can hardly 
be afClcepted since the "Trilbung" is caused 'by waves in a very restricted 
littoral 'z'One, alIld this canndt be envisag,ed for the Carpatbian basin at least 
300 km rw!i.de.The turlbidl:i.ty may als'O be produoed by the inflow of a 
muddy ri,V<er water into the sea. Ln the case 'Of a large river a sheet of 

8 The' latter may occur down to 0040 m (Lukina 1007). 



turbid water may ~d far fram. the xiver mouth. This is hardly appli
cable to the Carpathian basin iWhi~h, as already pointed out, was not 
bordered by extensiveoontinents with large rivlers CDzulyilSki & al. 19'59). 

iDISPLA:ClElD ilIIJl]1QROFAUNA'S 

At the very :beginning of modern s1luddes of the Oarpat:hiam. flysch 
it was noted that the sands1Jones (1e1lement I) oo.n.!tadn srnalil Foraminifera 
diff,erientfTolffi those in the :iIlibetrlbetdde:dsh~des {Ksiqz,ltiewicz 1954). Similar 
:faots :aTe reported from many ()ther flySdh successi.oo:s: the Magel(lanes 
flysch (Z·eil 1958), 'the Bawrian 1lysch (Zeil 1960; PflaumailUl 1967), the 
Appenin flySCIh {iDLed & al. 1969) etc. 

The displacement oIf fOrlaminiferids has frequently been found in 
deep-water sands IQf !present-day Bears (Nailand 19'57; Ingle 1967). In the 
Adriatic Sea, a cr:'ich dispIaloed miorofauna is reported by BrouWJeT (1967) 
from a graded layler round alt a water depith of 1198 m. The Foramin!ifera 
oocur in the coarser part, where :they are sorted and different from those 
occurring in the underlying autochthOnous clay. A'ooording to Bandy 
(1'9164), deep--water sands aTe typified by a high percentag,e of shallo.w
-waiter forms, possibly by a g!reater abundance of plankton species and 
a redu'ced number IOf species. Very simiLar features hav'e been round 
in the Ca~athian fly;soh. 

The dilsplacement can 'be !brOU'ght about in t.Wo. ways: by currents 0.1' 

mudiloWlS. The graded :siltsitones in the 01igocen'e Krosno Beds, ' descr~bed 
by Morgiel & Sikora (19163) may be given as an example of the former 
possibility, !in addi:i!tion to that descrilbed before (1954, p. 433 and 448). 
':Dhey contain both the foraminlfertids typical af shaUow-water zone 
(Miliolidae, Streblus beccarii, Amphistegina, Reussella spinulosa etc.) and 
thosechaTacteristic 'Of a deeper zone (Gyroidina soldanii, Chilostomellidae, 
Cassidulina). The IClETeIlt evidently ,took the material from different 
bat'hymetr:i~ zones. The mudflow deposit described by Geroch & a1. (1972) 
from the Albian Lgota Beds may Iserve as an exampl,e of the latter 
possihility. R.a.molaTians and 3.lgglutinate Ispeides, the same as in the 
autochthonous shales, have !been found in addition lto calcareous species, 
most pTdba!biy derived f:rdm a shJallow~ater environment. 

CONOLUSIIOiNIS ON FOiRAMWIFERS 

The pr'esence Of several Foramindrfera living in contemporary seas 
at oonsideraJble depths str<mgly SUpports the view that the Carpathian 
flysoh has !been: depoSited in a marine basin 'Of llOrmai salinity and 
strbstanltial depth. The in1'e<I'OOces based 'On p!r,esent-day depth distriJbution 
of species may :be invalidated if the fossil species were aotuaUy not strictly 
conspecific with [pil'!€'sent-day fOI'1Il1S, alS surmised in some cases. Another 
dbjlectd;on maybe based on the v1ew that some species oould ha'VIe chaJIlged 
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their bialbitat and that in Cretaceous or Tertiary times the doop-water 
species of present-day seas lived in Sha'1l1ow seas. However, no indications 
support this View. . 

The microfaunal compositi.on IOf the Carpathian flyooh invalidates 
the idea of its deposition in pamlk enviTonments. It suggests, on the 
contrary, the upper and middle bathyal depths, in some cases maybe also 
infrabathyal depths. There are no indications that any substantial part of 
the Ca:rpathian flysdh has been d~ted below CeD. 

TRACE FOSSILS 

Trace fossils oocur abunldantly in the Carpathian tflysoh. In a pre
vioUlS paJPer -(Ksill':iJkliewlicz 1970) 40 ichnogenera with some 70 ichnospecies 
wel'e deterlminoo, but Sinc·e Ithat :tiime t'h!is number bias at least been 
dou'bl,ed. 

The apptica'tion of iichnological studies to the proMems of paleo
bathymetry was in~tiated by Seilacller (19154) who contrasted molasse and 
flysch asoomlblalg-es of traoe f~'ls. Sulbsequen1Jly, he showed that protective 
burrows and l'Iesting Itraoks chamcterize shalLow-water environments, 
whereas horiWIli'tal feeding bU1"l'OWS prevail in deeper-water environ
ments. The ibUlITOWs.of the latter type OOC'Ur abundantly in the Carl'pathian 
flysdh, 'W'hll-e the former are ahsent or very !l"are. 

No -sulb-aer~l tt:ralC~s halVe been round in the Polish CaTpathian 
flysc'h. The ipl'elSeIntt wrlter's collection oonsists of about 3000 specimens 
from all Ca[['tpathlan flysch members., and there al'e no traces that can be 
rega'l'ded as Ibird trnC!ks. This is emphasired here in connection' with Rech 
Frollo'sassertioon (in Man-gin 1i962a, p. 36, discussion) tha.t, together with 
the write!l", she salw bird tracks in the Cairpathian flysch. Deplorably, this 
untrue statement, despite Kuenen's denial]. (1'964, p. 26, see also Dru
lyilski & Smith 1964, footndte rOIl p . 2150), 'has been repeated by Van de'r 
LiIllg€n (1969, p . 29). Much dmportaniOe is attached by Bieda (1969, p. 501) 
to Mangin's (1962b, 1964b) diSlOOV'ery of bird tralC'ks !in the Pirenean 
"flysch". Ht>wever, Bieda overlooked the fact that de Raaf (1-96'4) had 
shown !that these 'deposi~ belong to a mola:sse. This has been COIllfirmed 
by Feuille (1970). 

The environments of sa'lt swamps is not suggested by rich a;9sem
blages in the Carpathiams. B'UIl'rowiing fa'Una is absent from, OT pOOTly 
deVoelqped. in ,the salilIle swamps (Bouma 19,63). 

'l'he depth determination by means of ichnOlfauna still poses many 
doubts, hut it seems that due to abundance and diVoersity of both micro
fauna and :ilchnofauna 'and.gl"eat la,teral and vel'ltical variation df sediments 
certain 'COIll!OOpts based on traoe forssils may be tested in the CalI':pathians. 

The distlriiOOtion m trace fossils is i1nfluenoed by many fardOOrs, and 
evaluation of their Telattive imporlanlCe is extremely .difficu'lt . .. There is 
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still oOIlitTOV'eI'sy oV'er the extent to which water-depth aff,ectls the type 
and distribution of Ij;ra(!e-,~oducing arl!irrnaIs. In addition t'O depth, sediment 
type and amount of f'OO'd may play a considerable rol'e, but both these 
f:act'Otr's are more or 1,€S'S oonnected With depth. The possiibility of the 

\pr,eserV'ation 'Of tralOes may also affect thed!r distributil()Il. 
The flysch ichnafauna is of a specialiZled type. Most trace fossils are 

interfacia'l bUiITOtWlS Ion the sol'es <XI" Uipper surfaces 'Of ,sandy beds, a few 
'Of them are endichnial trails trav,eTSiIng the sandstones, and several are 
oasts 'Of bu:roows 'Or trails made by animals grazing in Iday 'Or on its 
surfa'ce. The shales in the flysch are not a:t all, 'Or 'Only to la sma[l extent, 
affected by bi'Oturbati'On '(Diulyilski & Smith 1964, p. 251). This seems to 
be un c:ont'r:ast to the 'oonditions 'On Sh,elves where l!he muddy bOlttom 
fuequenly shows intense bioturbatiolrl (AUen 1964; Conolly 1969). 

Several authors er:riphasi'ze that abundant ichnofuuna implies 
,abundant f'Ood supply and, as the am'Ount od' food decreases with incr,e
asing depth, the dch ilChnofaunas Otf ,the flysch are to be an'Other proof of 
its shall'O'W'-water origin (Bieda 1'9609). However, since Fuchs'a (l8'94) finds, 
burI'ows 'Of he!l?-t'honic ocganisms are :repeatedly f'Ound in deep-sea o'Ores 
or their trails and traciks ph'Otographed on the deep floor (Bourne & 
Heezen 1965). Griggs ,and his alSSOciates (1969) have shO!Wn that the 
introduction ,of sedimenrt Iby tuJr'bidrity Icurrents actllaUy increases the 
amount of 'Organic material and, consequently, causes an abundanoe of 
fauna in a deerp-waiter :environment (see also Dimitrijevic 1967). 

The trace fossils of the CaTlpaltJhian flysch may be divided into a few 
groups dJiffering in morphol'Ogioal appearanoe 4. This is not a phyl'Og,eneti'c 
cla:ssifica tion, :but 'to la, great eX'tent a functional classificaltion based on the 
behaviorof the sed.iJment-processing animals. Such a classification may 
give a clue to the naMe of enviTOnmeIlJt. 

GRlOUU? 1 

Sand-filled, cylindrical, mostly endichnial burrows, traversing sandy layers 
in various directions, also verticaIly. They OCCUr in thick and relatively coarse 
layers. 

This type of bUITOW ds sugges!bi,ve of high-energy, shallow water oonlClitions; 
Similar types have, however, been found by Kern & Warme (1974) in beds deposited 
probably in a bathya'l environment. These authors stress that the paleoenvironmental 
interpretatiOlll shoulld not 'be ba'sed <lIIl IindiVlidual ichnospecies. This . group is very 
rare in the Carpathiallls. 

GROUP 2 

Sand-fi1.led, cylindrical, hori7JOIIltal, interfacial, hypichnial .or epichnial and less 
frequently endichnial burrows, mostly n.ot branchin.g, more or less strai,gM. Here 
belong scuiLptureless I(Sabularia = sandy Granularia, Arthrophyc'Us, forms similar to 

4 Circular and elliptical forms are OIIIlitted (very rare). 
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OphiQmorpha) and sculptured types (Halymenidium, Fucusopsis, Gyrochorte, Rhab
doglyphus, etc.). This group may represent hor·~ontal, branching Or windilng traces, 
which according to SeHacher (1967), characterize illltermediate depth zones. 

GROUP 3 

SpreiJte burrows, helicoidal (ZoophyOO8) or planar .(HydrancyZus). The ichno
genus Zoophycos is usually regarded as a shallow-water form; although Seilacher 
(1967) reporm a horizontal Zoophycos "Spreite" from a depth O'f 3800 m. Crimes (1973} 
notes this form in beds of a rather proxima-I character and Chamberlain (1971) places 
it at depths between the sublittoral allld bathyal zones. 

GROUP 4 

Rosetted trails, hypichnJal casts or full burrows, or epichnial hollows, occu
rring often gregariously. They may be divJded roughly into two subgroups: · regular 
(Lorenzinia, Bassaenia) and irregular (Glockeria, Sublorenzinia, GyrophyZZites). 
These two subgroups may have different depth significance. Rosetted trails (of rather 
irregular type) are noted by Crimes (1973) d.n proximal deposits. 

GROUP 5 

Horizontal, hypichlllial and epichnial !full burrows or casts, also irregularly 
winding tracks with a more or less pronoun·ced tendency to meander (Subphyllo
chorda, ScoZicia, partly Taphrhelminthopsis). The meanilllg of these burrows is va
riously dnterpreted. Chamberlailll (1971) regards ScoZicia as character·is-tic of a shallow
-water zone, while Crimes (1973) reports it both from proximal and more distal zones. 

GROUP 6 

More or less horizontal, densely branching, mainly endichnia-l (Chondrites. 
Taenidium, Bostricophyton) and hypichlllial (Lophoctenium, StrobiZorhaphe). Chon
drites prefers ,calcareous sediments and its distribution is to a consideraJble extent 
influenced by lithology. Chamberlailll (1971) regards abundance 0If Chondrites as 
indicative 0If bathyal depths (lliPper slope). 

GROUP 7 

Horizontally meandering hypichlllia,l (Cosmorhaphe, Helminthoida, Helmint
hopsis) and rarely epichnial (some types of the Helminthoida) traces. To this group 
networks are assigned as most of them are produced by some sort of meandering 
(ProtopaZeodictyon, PaZeodictyon, Urohelminthoida, Megagrapton) aI!lJd also spiral 
forms (Spirorhaphe, Spirophycus), although they probably should !be grouped 
separately. Generally, thds group may be called "patterned" traces. This group is 
best developed in thiln~bedded sandstones. According to Seilacher (1967), the 
patterned traces characterize -deep-water eIllVironmen.ts. Actually, Crimes (1973) has 
demlonstrated that the Illumber of meanderilllg species increases in the distal Lregions 
of the North Spanish !flysch. ChamberlainI{l971) infers ba-thyal depths fQr ' /issemblages 
containing patterned types. 

Groups 1 to 7 81l"e listed. according to an incx:easing .intrica~y of the 
g'ra'zing system. Animals producing Simple traoesfollowed . more or less 
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straight path a:nd evidently round enough food on it. Traces of groups 3 
and 4 were l,eft by more sedenltary alDimaIs which more c1ose'ly PTocessed 
the sediment. Group 5 tends to utiliZie sediment mor'e efficiently, as shown 
by w1ndingand loose meandel'ling. In group 6 by burrowing . m densely 
branching ,tunnels the animals oould moreeffi.ciently rework the sediment. 
Group 7 includes rtIraoe of animals which, by a very intricate pattern 0-£ 
bUTl"ow'ing, left very iittle sediment UllipToCessed. Thus, the increasing 
intricacy of the traces deIWtes an increasing 'efficency in sediment grazing. 
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Fig. 3. Trace fossils ;ass,emblag,eg of the 
Clixpathian flysch 

At gooalber delpths, oodimelIlts CiOiIl,tIalim; ilieiss targanic matter arnd the sedim:ent
-ingestIng animaJs haVie to process it mdr'e efficiently. This reasoning 
justifies the idea 1Jhat the traces wi.lth more oomplicated patterns 
repr€'Selllt the work of aruma::Js adapteld to deep-'W1ater conditi'OIlS, poor in 
food. . 

. EXiOOpt for group 1 all others occur praClti'cally in all members of 
the Carpathian flysch, but in' varioUs proportions. Due to this fact, seven 
main assemblages of different (.'Omposition are distinguishaiJ.:i.I.e (Fig. 3). 

_ Group 2 occurs in ail assemblages. Tllis would mean that the 
Caxpathian flysch ba's not been deposd,ted at v,ery great depths. This 
oondJUSiorn seems 1;0 be SUJPPOI1'ted by 'the presence of Zoophycos irn nearly 
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all associations. Group 6 with Chcmdrites cleady occupies an inl1iermediate 
position, as it is nearly albsent in lbeds containing few OIl' no patterned 
forms (assemblages I-III) and is v'ery scaroe in assem:blages with numerous 
pattern.:ed forms (a&gembla,ges VI 'and VII), while it is most abundant in 
asSemblag·es with small tOr moderate n:,umber of patte:med traces. This 
seems to con:firm Chamberlain's (1971) view IOn the intermediate position 
of Chondrites. Ga-oup 4 (ro~ed 'rails) has a ~omewhat ambiguous 
significance. It occurs either in associatiOlll with few patterned traces or, 
conversely, :in the assemblag·e wher,e th'e lattter are abundant. But in the 
first case the 'OOSetted traces aTe mainly irl'egula:r, in the second -regular. 
At all events one may safely presume that assemblages I-II indicate the 

. shJa.llawieLst, assembla,ges III-V intfJetrmeidia'ile, and assembla'ges VI-VII the 
greatest rwate'l'depths. 

AniOtlher approach to the problem of depth determination by means 
of the distribution 'Of treoce fossils may be based on the principle that the 
species diVJersity lis higher i()([l the oonIti'lltenial 'skxpe than on the shelf in . 
p'l'esent-day seas (Sanders & Hessler 1(969) and that species diversity 
increases with depth down to a certain limit ~about 2000 m; VinQgrado
va 1962). Care must, however, be taken, sinC€ 'Qnesediment-'grazing animal 
may produce ,traces of more than one type; but if doubtful cases are 
eliminated, it .is possible to oomprure 'the num'hers of ~pecies in different 
assemblages. The gtr.eatest numlber 'Of iclm.aspecies oocur in the members 
of the flysch succession which are characterized by assemblages V and VI. 
It is presumoo ,that these assemblages developed at bathyal depths, above 
a depth ·af 2000 m. Assemblag'e VII with numerous patterned types, but 
with smaller number of ichnospecies, may indicate a greater depth . 
.A&c;emhlages III and IV, with smaller lIlumber of species and smilller 
number of patte'l'ned traces, would represent depths betw'een 200 and 
1000 m. Assemblage II woUld indicate depths of about 200 m, and assem
blage I, a neQir--shore zone. 

Although these estimates may appeaa- art; first to be exercises in 
fancy guesSwOiI'lk, they are oonfirmed to a certain extent by results 'Of an 
analysis of the ,compoSition of microf'O$l.1 assemblages. At; shown below, 
the beds, characterized by foraminiferal assemblages of the deeper batihyal 
ZQne, oonta:i!O a more diversified iolmoiaUlIla, with numerous branched 
and patterned rorms. The beds oontain:ilng few~ deep-wateo:- species of 
the Foraminifera and, at the same time, a number ofspetcies characteristic 
of the upper balthyai ~, display IaSgemblages of trace ftoa3iIs which are 
poorer in patterned :£Orms and of lower diversity. 

In preoon~y seas, the population density of the infauna, l1ke that 
of the epiifauna, decreases with depth. It is hardly posSible .to draw any 
oonclusions oon:ceming ichnofaUlIla, based on the number cl individuals, 
sinc.e one organism may produce many traces arid the abundance of 'One 

3 
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trace f()SSil on or in a :bed dO,e$ not, meanmcl,'ny Pl'odUC~:r8. One may ()nly 
recall Kuen,en's (1968) View that · a very good pre,Serv:a1lion of burrows 
suggests a Ta1Jh~r 101W intensity of Hie. 

. ":'\ . 

CHANGES IN DEPTH 

. It may be arnticipated that the Ca7"pathian basin ,existing ' from the 
J uTassie uJp to the Lower MiooOOJe was not of the Siame ' depth everywhere 
and all the time (cj: fig. 4). Changes in 'depth may be estimated tenta
tively and approx[mately. Sedimentary features and faunal evidence are 
used fQr this pllTlpOSe. Unl,eas 100bhelI"W1ise indica'ted, the microfauna1: 'data 
are taken fTom the papers by Bieda, Geroch, Koszall'Ski, .Ksi~zkiewicz & 
Zytko (19,6,3) and 'by . Geroch" J,edinOl'dWska, Ksiqzkiewicz & ,LiS'zlmwa 
(1967). IC'hinofuunal data ax'ebasedon tlhe writer's . paper (Ksiqzkiewi~z 
19710) and on ~ome new WJPublished materials. 
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BATHYMETRY~F , TiHE ,~A'1'm;\l{ :FL Y.SCH BASJIN 

, ',!;'j:J.e <;::arpathian succession begins w:i:th the Lower.. Cieszyn Shales (Tithonian). 
Tj:J.is . is ' ,';1 ~arly deposit wdt1;t 'no flysch features excePt for" few intercalationS of 
graded. beds. Le9:J.'sesof ~lletal Iimestol1es indicate a local depooiiti9n near t~e wave 
ba~e. ,The microtfauna {several s(pecies of , Trocholina and Paalzowella) argues 1.01' 
shallow-water. Simple burrows ,are not uncommon and, Zoophycqs is . also present. 
Mi99,leneritic depths with some shoals .are dnferred. 

CIJESZYN LIlMESTON'E ~ER TITHONIA.'N .:... :BERRl,A1SrAN) 

All featur,es typical of lflysch are present (Ksiqzkiewicz 1954). Grading is 
conspi~uous, :evEm dn the thin'-bedded elements 1. A few layers oIfllmalgamated 
bedding, .a,rmoured , mud-halls,olistostroms with b~ocks of reefal, and oolitic 
limes'tones, frequent wedging-out of elements 1, and flutes not vffry 'romrnon indicate 
apro.ximaldeposition, alth<;>ugh many beds display features of a more distal depo
sition .. The micrdf.auna in shales is di.[lferent from ,that in limestones. Calcareous . . . .'. . . . .".. . 

species (Trocholina; MilioltdQ.;€) pr~dominate. in the former aIlld agglutinate types 
(GZomospira, Ammadiscus,RMzammina indivisa;. Genoch1966) iri, the latter, The 
ichnofauna consists of ,tw~nty species wilth simple burrows, rareZoophycos, fadrly 
numerous irregular rosetted forms, abundant Chondrites and not very co:qJ.mon 
patterned forms I(assemblage IV). Upper ba.thyal zone. 

U'P!PEIR 'OIlE.SZYIN ISHAJImS (V ALA.NJGLNlAlN) 

Th:itn-beddedflysch with black shales .. Horizontal . and small-seale current 
lamination predominant, grading rare, flutes 1R\common, imply a rather distal region 
of depositdO'.Il,bll't also a proximal deposition by . currents with , small volume of 
sediment may 'be' presumed. AgglUtinate andoalcareous (Lenticulinci, Dentalina, in 
the Mediterranean Sea; both genera re.p~esented , mostly in the obathyal zone; Blanc
-Vernet 1969) .Fora.mIDdfera aItlid SiOJPe ndiclarians, In the mo;n-ginal 2)OIIle of this 
unit , there also oc,cur. purely. <:alcareous assemblages (Trocholina, Epistomina), 
possiblymar,king a m9l'e shallow , zone. The. presence of not very 'uncommon 
ammonites, 'both , in shales, and ' OIIl the sole .. cl 'sandstones, indicates an open sea. 
Probably: due to a pOOr oJCygenatiOlll df, bottomwaters .the ichnofaunais poor and 
with , low diversity {ej.g~t species).Ass~mblage :rather . 11th~ 111, with si~le 
burrows, .some ' rooetted ira'Us, andveJ;'y rare patterned , forms. UpperIllost bathyal 
zone ;Seems to be most 'pl',oj;);lble: , "'-' 

.j" , ': 

GiROIDZI;SZ,CZE ~. (lHA>~, 

, ' :Thin:':bedded, :o.fteiJ. with thick tnterbeds of mar,IY shales:": Wedging-but ~ind 
riot ' qUite : 'pm'auel-si-d~ ' Sands'tone~ fre4uent; " horizOntar ' lammation 'predoininant, 
grading fairly c~inirt<l«i; ' flutes rare,olistoSrtromal ' aIll;d .' :slumped deposits comm,ori. 
Thds 'may be ' a prOJd.mal deposit, 'but laid dQ\vrt' i,rifaldy de~p' water ' wherem.ostly 
o,oze acCurilhlat~. The niicrofalinaquif.e l'lch;,coo.sistingof both cai,c~i-eous (Len£i':' 
culi:""ci) aridatEmaceous F10ranliniferli '{Rhizamirii1ui indivisa, ai ~eI1 " as 'a few speCies 
of Ma'risoneZU1' (=' 'DbrOthia), 'Ttochcimmina, ' Thcilmannamnttna): Trace f<)ssils 
(16 species) fairiyaburidant, sirUple' buITows;' GyrocnOrle; Belorhaphe;Paleodkt1loo, 
meandering f6ttr1s ' afid Choindr'ites are not Uncornrilon(assemblage 111, locally appro':' 
achtrugl'V): A deePer part of ihe upper 'bathyaliloD.e may I>e Wel!ed~ . ' , 

VERQVlCE SHALiElS {'BA!R.REMIIAIN - U)~ AJli'TIAN) 

Pela'g'ic ,deposits, local,ly passing into flysch f,!-ci~, A very well-known 
a1l1IIllQThirti1C fauna :iJndJioa.tE!S ,· iln· 'open sea. AggI'Ulmaite Fo!ranrlJn:ifera .predop1in8iI1~ 

{Gaudryi11.a~ Bigenerinq, ' Rhizammina indivisa, Haplophragmoides nonioninoides,t~ 
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last-mamed species k'IloWlll from sU'ruJlOSediLy shelf sediments of the forel8l!ld; Hanzliko
va & RoIth 1963); H07"1OOSiina ovuZum appears here fOil" the filrst time tin abUllldance. 
This species :in higher sltratigJrapihk members ds associated with forms characteristic 
of deeper waiter iha'bitaJt. Radiolaria fairly oommoo. The .ichnofauna is poor, as there 
are few sandyinter<beds, 'and the shales are black; simple bU1'1'OWS and Gyrochorte are 
present. In the marginal northern zone there are olistostroms with some calcareous 
Foraminifera. At least the outer neriticZ'Olne and more probably the UiPper bathyal 
depths should be envisaged far the bulk of this member. 

GROD:ZrSIZCZIE ISA.N'DSTONIE (HAlUTERIrVilAN, MAiLNiLY BA.BlRlEMIA.N - LOWDllR AJPrJ.1FAN) 

This is a marginal facies of tile Verovice Shales. Coo.,glomerates, rough grading 
and few shaly interbeds indicate a proximal deposition . . The graded sandstones 
oontain displaced ammonites, the debris of which are also graded. The ammonites 
belong mostly to Dou'ViZZeiceras and AncyZoceras, forms provided with strOlllg ribs 
and nodes and probably living in a shallOlW, agitated water. This suggest that the 
sandsltooes were deposited at greater depths than the habitat of these ammonites. 
Numerous fragments of colOll1ial corals with perfectly preserved structures (Mory
cowa 1959), occurring in conglomerates, indicate a transport :in suspension rather, 
than by traction currents. 

LGOTA BEDS (ALmAIN) 

In the lawer part, thic'k-bedded sandstOll1es are frequently developed with 
some lensmg and imperfect or no grading, possibly deposited proximally by 
sand1'l-owsor very dense tU!l'biditycurrents. In one or tWlO places l(Kalwaria in the 
western part Qif the mountains), a sm.g[e bed exhibits large-scale cross-bedding which 
suggests deposition by a itraction current in a very shallow water. This implies that 
in some placessedimentatiOlD. brought the sea-floor near the wave base. Elsewhere, 
the Lgota Beds are developed as thin-bedded flysch, with fairly good grading, 
gradational and ordinary horizontal lami:natioo. Small-scale CIln"ent bedding is 
rather rare, flutes infrequent. In some sections, shales prevail over s8I!ldstones. An 
a.ntennemate /to dilstal depositdoo may be :i!Ild:emed. Parts with iStOlated lenses wi·th 
single-current bedding (Unrug 1959) may be interpreted after Walker (19ti6) as 
deposited in lateral ~onesOlf turbidity currents. The indigooOUlS micrdfauna contains 
agglutinate species. Calcareous species occur in sandstones, siltstones and mudfwws 
only (Geroch &; al. 1972). Redeposited planktooic Foraminifera ,(HedbergeZZa) could 
be dd9p1aced from outer neritic lOll" uppermos:t ibaithyal 'ZIOIl.e&. Ra-diolaria are nume!l'ous, 
which would indicatec'Dns'iderable depths, but the presence of the represerutatives 
of Bigenerina and Gaudryina (Huss 1957; Geroch 19ti6) argues for a deposition above 
1000 m. 'Il.race foss:iJs' (rtwelve SiPecies.) belJcmgiJn;g to assemblage III dinclude simple 
burrows, ScoUcia, SubphyUochcmJ.a, TaphrheZminthorp8is, whereas Chond:rites and 
meandering forms are rare. All this would suggest depths not greater than the upper 
bathyai zone. The M:iJlrusZlO'Wice Chertts, ~ in the top part of the Lgo:ta Beds 
do not differ much in micro- and ichnofauna. Like the coeval Gaize Beds, they 
contain layers with numerous spoiIlge spiooles; grading and lamlna·tlion ind!i.cate 
redeposition. According to Alexandrowicz 1(1973), sponge meadows pr·ot'bably grew 
at depths of 150 to 250 m. The beds with spongioHtes and gaizes (gpiculites) must 
have been deposited below these depths. 

GOIOUlLA BEDS ~CENOIMANlIA!N - ILOWER SENO.N'irAiN) 

Fairly good grading, horizontai and small-scale current lamination and 
abundant fJ.utes suggest dntermediate deposition, ex:cept for the lowest part in the 
west, which displays proximal features. The not very numerousbenthonic Fora-
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minifera are all agglutinated forms. Occasional occurrences of plank,tonic species 
(globotruncanids) indicate a deposition above CCD. Trace f05Sils (twenty sdx species) 
are represe!lted mostly by simple horizontal burrows, frequent Zoophyc08, irregular 
rosetted trails, frequent ScoZicia and Taphrhelminthopsis, rare HeZmmthoida and 
PaZeodiCltyon (assemblage Ill). A higher species dilversitY,as compared wi,th the lower 
members as prObably due many !to better IOxygenJalted botflom waters (lighter colore 
of indigenous shales) 'aIIld to a greater depth. A moderate depth in Ithe bathyal 7Jone, 
sUghtly exceeding that of -the deposition of the preceding members is suggested. 

GQDIUlLA VAiRIiEGA'I1EID staAJImS (CENOIMA/NIlIAN - LOWER SENONiJAN) 

T,hey partly or totalily ll'eplJace the Godula Beds towards bhe east. Red arg,iJ.lites 
appear here for the f,irst time, probably depOSiited at depths where the amount of 
orgalllic matter wa'S not s.ufficient ·to reduce the oxydiozed material brought in lfTom 
the land. Radio-larites occur in the lowest part, burt contatn marly intel'beds with 
cakareous Foraminifera. This implies a deposition above CCD, unless the marls were 
introduced by some bottom currents from a zone situated above CCD. According 
to Cita's (1970a) observa-tions, beds deposited by turbidity curren't.<:; may still contain 
calcareous species even at depths at which calcareous forms ·are as a rule dissolved 
(see a((s.o OonolJy 1969). 'I1his :is due rOO a lrap.iJddeposition. Exoopt :for some delicate 
and to all appearan'ce not a current laminatioo, there are, however, no features 
suggesting a depooi.tioo of these mads 'by· cm:rents" Varriegated I(red am.d green) 
argillites also cootain marly inte1'beds with planktonic ForaminUera (Praeglo
botruncana, Rotalipora, HedbergeUa), but the argiUdtes contain ooly agglutinate 
species in addiibiion to mdiolia'l'lians abundant in the lower paIl"1; of the member. 
The representatives of Trochamminoides appear here, and T.proteus is reported 
from the lOIV,erlyilng Il'ed m3ll'ls prdOO,bly of Turonian age (Huss 1966). The albUllldance 
of Radiolariia is dnd10ative oIf a depth in 'ex'cess of 1500 ~, but mady intercalatioos 
anld ;the presence of calcareous ·plankton indicate, at any Tate, a d~si'ti'on above 
CCD. The mtermingliing of the Godula Beds wdth Ithe flys'oh indicaJtes that the 
Variegated Beds could IIlJ()I; be depolSiiited at m'Uloh ,greatell' deptlJs tthan the flysch. 
Some 1500 to 2000 m seem to be a reaoon,aoble estima;te. 

In the Late Ca-etaceous, the hitherto single basin was divdded into 
two troughs, :the lli01'tbeI'lIi., Main Ttrough, atnd the southern., Magura 
Trough. Troscaused a loOlllSideiI'aible· diff,arentiation in faoi,es and the Uppe!I' 
Cretaceous beds were develqped. ID :liour principal facies Wits. From the 
north to the south these are: 

[NlOOERAMJ:AlN BEDS (TUiRON.[AIN - ,SENONlJjAJN) 

Its lower pa:l'lt is developed as the Siliceous Marls resting on the Godula 
Variegated Shales. The Siliceous Marls represent to a great extent a carbonate 
flys·ch . consisting of alternating hard calcareous marls and soft marly shales, with 
sharp soles of element I, some gradIDg, horizontal and smaU-scale curren,t lamination 
and rare flutecas.ts. Calcareous marls conltain spong·e spicules and some planktonic 
Foraminifera, while the shales, aooundmg in .planktonic species (Globotruncana, 
Gumbelina), contam some calcareous benthonic (Stensioina) and very few agglutinate 
forms. The predomdnance of planktonic species suggests the upper bathyal zone, into 
which also calcareous material was brought !by currents from the outer neritic ZOille. 
In Ithe olchnofa1lllla, Chondrus is predomiln.'an,t, Hydrci.ncyZus frequenJt, meandering 
forms rare, s.pecies diversIty low Ktwewe species) and assemblage approaching V. 
It is likely that some paa::ts IO!f the SiUcOOUs Mar:ls, with no obvious flyscll featoceS, 
represent the original slope calcareous ooze. 
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. The Inoceramian Beds· 'proper .. varY, :in 'sedimentary ,features, . but their main 
bbdy :is tbatacteriZed ' -by· :goodgra,diirig, all " ikinds. of, lamination allld ' abundance :of 
flufes.T·hey'eould have been: depositednbt very' near' the s01,1rce,eXceJ?t for,-some 
thdck-"bedded;hnperfectly ' 'graded . sandstone!;. Occasiooal. ,sallldstone-marl-shiile 'S'e~, 
queinoos indlJct1.te that :sand-Wa'S' :tr3!IlSported 'aoross.a caikaxooms OCiZeZ{){Ile . .kg.glu'ttnate 
ForamJru.cfera '.predom!iJnaJte; calcareous, species; : 'both, ibenthOll1fc l;lnd .plan'k:1xmic, are 
also ·notuncominon (Jedlllorowsika',H}57; . Jul'lkiewicz' 1960). Several .modern'species 
appear· hel'e, :·ior the firsttinie: Rhabddmmintt abyssorum, R. Unearis,. Reophax 
piluZifer, AmmoLagena cZavata, Trochamminoides coronatus, Cystammina pauciZoclL
Zata, Bathysiphon fiZiformis, TrOchammina' gZob'igeriniformis ahdGyroidina soldanii. 
The presence of. Dor.othia, Gaudryina and pernerinaand occasional occurrence of 
Eponides suggest, a ,depoo;mop 'a~e l000tn. ,I~ the ichnofauna, sImple ' burrows are 
abundant and Zoophycos fairly freque~t, as weU' as.ScoZwia .and ,Taphrhelrninthopsis; 
on th~,oth~r ' hand, ch-arid-rites abOunds i:n mar Is, but p'atterned ' forms are relatively 
rare {~semblagesIII and IV), Species .qiv,ersity high (40). ' .... '. .. ' .': .. ' 

. Narth)W.arlds, d.e. , in :1JhedireCtiJOIl1' ,od; . the presumed coast ofth~basa:n, 'Jihe 
Imoc~rami<tn :e~s pass dnto the W~gieclta Marls, The sedimentary features of ' the 
latter at.eiQ.ot of flysch type: ~o.gradiJng, srriall-s~ale curil"entb,edding, occasional 
intrastratal wa.shouts a,nd frequeIll1; . intEraformatmal . oonglomerates(Ksiqi;ki€wicz 
1954). App;:J,trelllt~y" rthe autochtholllous i[JJocexamidsand 'orther Jamellibr,anc~, ,borth 
b,enthQll1~c and plarrkt~c calcareous Foraminifera suggest a nerdti.~, most probaply 
outerneritic ,zone and a slow: sediJmenta1;io~, locally interrupted by ['eeble ' b(jttom 
currents. ,The tralllsition a,n,d ' inter~i~gling of , these roads witl)., tbe flysch, I~Qce
ramian l;3eds wO!lId sugge:stt;1;hat :the .:latter could mot be .derpositedmuch'd,e~per :th€ln 
the zone, in which calcareoU'soozesaccumulated, Depths, osdllating between 200 
and 100(jm, seem probable., ' . .., 

VAIRIEGATiEID "WE)GLOwK~ MMlLs' (TURmhAiN - 'SENON\T.ArN) 

This sediment,deposited in.the axial ZOIlle o-f the Main Th'ough, is a rnon~flysch, 
pelagie sediment, as shown by its microfauna, in which globotrUlllcanids play, an 
important role. Calcareous benthonic FOil"aminrifera are the ml;li!Il compon<:mt, with 
ReuseZla szajnochae (Grzyb,) as. one of 'the moot char~cteristic species. M.o~ern 
ReusseZla live m~imly in ' neritic a,nd tiathya'lzones (e.g.· Gulf·of California; Bandy 
1961), but R. siajnochae :is reported from an Atlantic core ~ at a depth of about 
5000 m (C'ita 1970b) in an aT,ea which IiItl the Upper Cretaceous was in all likehood 
situated 'at .coosiderable dffl)'ths, Signifkantly, this specie.sis absent from coeval marl,s 
of the Ca,npathia!Il fm'eland, a!Ild aLso lackliIlJg in the marls of ;the outer Carpathian 
kHpPen. In either case, these are merdtic sediments, The presence of LenticuZina, 
RobuZus, BoUvina and Stensioina iJn the W~gJ.6wka M3['Is suggests outer neriti~c 0[' 

upper bathyal depths, but several species of Trochamminoides are also pr,es'ent 
(Geroch & Gradzinski1955;L'iszkowa 1959). Huss (1957, 1966) reports Cystammina 
pauciZocuZata, Reophax piZuZifer, R. guttifer, Trochammin.oides proteus, Trocha-m
mina gZobigeriniformis, Saccammina sphaerica, while Grzybowski (1896): also 
m€'Iltions Psammosphaera fusca and Rhizammina indivisa. This would mean thut 
the WE}g16wka Mal'ls were deposited well below the nerJtic zOll1e. ThepartIy coeval 
Frydek Marlsconsist of the foUowing two types of deposits: marls with predominant 
planktonic FIoramini!fera, o:llten with the ChiZostomeZZidae (including Chilostomel!a 
ovoidea),and mar·ls which, illl addition to planktonic species, contain shallow-water 
species of the Orbitoides group. As these marls frequ€'Iltly cOll1tain "exotic" (= pre~ 
-flysch) blocks and !Show evidence Of slumping, it may be ' presumed that they 
represent a mixture of pelagic, most likely upper ba'thyal, deposits and slumped 
call:c3[',eious ooze from the Illertitic wale '(Ks,iq:Zlci.ewlc,£1962). At aJI1y rate, the 'Frydek 
Marls were deposited at a shallower depth than the W~g16wka MarIs. 
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. . ' Coarse, ,thibk-hedd~d sandSt6h~S' 'and ' conglornera~' ar~ the: 'rh~in" roInPiment. 
Impei-fect , 'grading,'ama,lgama1ted'beas;' lenticularity,'alIid channe1Hng\ M'e common 
features (Unrug '1963)" while :li1ute ' ca;SI,ts are very'ulic.omltlon. 'Whethertfhese beds 
should be treated as sandy flO'W~eposits ~fluxoturbh~ites; ;ozul:ll'ti.s'~L& · al: 1~~9) or 
as proximal ,turbidites (Walker 1967) ds of no importance to bathymetry, but there 
is Utile doubt that they were laid doWtn near their source. The pres~nce 9f exteIl~iv:~ 
olistostroms indicates a considerable slope and not very small depth. Agglutinate 
species, ilIl'CiudilIl:g Trbchamminoides and Bathysiphon, lOC.<:ui" 'HlOOItly; The' micro· 
fauna, very' poar, in 'the west· (Geroch 1960)" , is' muchmOlr,eabUlIldalIllt dill the 
eaSJt whea:e; aoooa:dilng to ,JuTkiewlez (1961), it ilIlcludes Rhabdammina- abyssorum, 
Saccorhiza ramosa, Reophax gu.ttifer~ R. nodulosa, Ammologena davata, Lituotuba 
Iituiformis, Trochamminoides- coronatus, Cystctmmina 'pauciloculata. The 'presence' ,of 
agglutinate species with' a ·calcareous . c'ement may indicate depths not exceeding 
1000 m and Reussella szajnochae, Eponides, Buliminaand globotruITcanids ' are also 
ilIldicativeof a deposition well above CCD. Blocks :of foramilIlifera.lmarls inoLis,to
stroms sugges1t depths which are at any rate 'below the neritic, or even upper bathyal 
zone; The. ichnofaUlIla is. poor ,(twelve species), including simple '·endichllllialburrows, 
few windi.ng . traces, rosetted .forms {Gyrophyllite$ ' seems to 'be' particularly frequent) 
and 'very rare patterned types (assemb[ages II and Ill). In the east, where marly 
interbedsaredeveloped; Chondrites alSo .occur (assemblage IV). Upper ibathyaldepths 
may be ,inferred; pr·obably gr~ater in' tthe east than in thewest.·· 

aOPIANlKA BEIDS 1(= ;I,NOCERAMrAIN BEIDlS IN 'THE MAGURA TRIOO!GH) 
" 

The liUlOl:ogy is very' much the sam!! as do . the Inoceramian Beds of the Main 
Trough, !!~cept for the marly beds which are somewhat less developed. The ~icro
fauna mostly consists of agglutinate Foraminifera with . Trochammina globigerini
formis, RhabdammirUr. abyss~rum, Bathysiphorn filijor,mis; Cribrostomoides ' sub':' 
globusos~ . Spi r~plectam mina. specta bilis ,Cv stammina pauciioculata, , E ggere Ua pro
pinqua, Lttuotuba lituifarmis, Trochamminoides caronatus, T. proteus,' Reophax 
pilulifer, Ammolagena ' cl~~ata, Psamrll.Osphaera jusca (Grzyb.owski 1901; Bieda, 
Jednol"O'Wska& Ksiqikiewicz 1967; JedlIlor'Qwska 1968; Blaicher in Siko~a 1970). ,The 
number of species displaying preference .for deep waters is here greatel," than in 
the InlOcerami'an Beds. Calcareous speoies are J.'are, but oolth ben:th'01~]C aJIld plalIl!kltCllIlic 
species are present. The ichnofaulIla, display~ng a high diversity {more than, .GO 
ichnospecies), correspolIlds with assemblages V and VI, whose diversity increa'Ses 
in the doWlncurrent direction (eastward). Meandertng andlnetlike types are frequent, 
along with numerous winding forms and Chondrites, Taenidium etc, whereas 

, Zoophycos seems to be more abundant in the upper section of the Ropianka Beds 
and alsl() in the mOire western region. All this indicates that the Ropianka Beds 'were 
deposited at ,greater depths than the Inooeramian Beds, .but the considerable number 
of ichnos,pecies seems to prec1ude depths greater than 2000 m. A depositiOlIl Un t he 
middle part of the mesoba.thya1 Zlone may be a sound estimate. 

SHua1ted south of the Ropianika Beds, the Sromo-wce Beds were deposited in 
the 'zon-e of the Pieniny Klippen, Their sedimentary features are not unlike those 
of the Ropianka Beds, except for olis·tostroms which are more frequent. The Sro
mowce Beds ;rest oh the IpeIagic Glabotruncana-bearilng gtreen and red mads of 
Cenomaridan - Lower Confacian age. The very poor agglutinate microfauna does not 
give any depth indica'tiOlIls, while trace fOlSSils are fairly abundant with networks 
and mealIl<iering forms and may be assigned to assemblages IV or V:Species diversity 
moderate (about tWenty five ichnospecies). An upper bathyal or upper mesobathyal 
depth is suggested. " . 

~. --
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DwrLng Paleooene time's;, in the northern belt of the Main Trough 
the Ba-biea Clays, in its axialJ. ZOIlle alI"giUaceows and marly, non-flysch 
sediments, in the southern part of the trough the Upper Istebna Beds 
were deposited. In the Maguxa T(flough dark shales at first, later the 
Variegated Beds (red and green) were formed. 

BABlCA 'CLAYIS (PAILEOCENE) 

These are· mainly oListostromal deposits (Bukowy 1956) in which forms of 
sl;!allow-water provenance are mi'xed with those indicating deeper waters. This is 
shown by macrofauna '(Krach 1969) and foramioniferal assemblages (Morgiel 1959) 
which con'tain Rhabdammina linearis, Reophax piluUjer, Ammolagena clavata, 
Spiroplectamina carinata, Cribrostomoides subglobosus, Cystammina pauciloculata, 
PulZenia bulloides 8illd Gy?:,oidina soldanii. Upper Ibathyal depths may be presumed. 
The coeval Pokucie Beds contain detrital limestones with Lithothamnium and 
calcareous foraminiferids. The limestones are graded and current bedded (Gucik 
1961; K<ltlarczyk 1961). Several agglutinate species wioth Trochamminoides, Cysta
mmina pauciloculata etc. occur in the interbedded shales. The ichnofauna of these 
beds, pro'brubly deposited 'at depthlS similar to those of the Babica Clays, is very 
little knolW'Il. 

Red and green marls a.Il!d rurgiollites were deposited in the axial zone of the 
Moon Trough. TY'plcal assemblages wdth Rhabdammina sp. div., Cystammina paucilo
aulata, Ammobaculites agglutinans, Trochamminoides proteus are found by Huss 
(1957, 1966). These beds were very Likely deposi,ted at greater depths than the 
subjacent WE:gl6wka MarIs, but still above CCD. The overlying red argill:ites belong 
to the Lower E<lCeI1e and contain (Huss 1966) Trochamminoides proteus, T. c01'onatus, 
Lituotuba lituiformis, Rhabdammina sop. div., Bathysiphcm, Psammosphaera '!usca, 
Saccammi.na sphaerica 'and, in the east, numerous radiolarians, ·occurrin·g in beds 
with clinoptiloute (Wieser 1969). These argiUites may ~n all l:ikehood represent a 
deep-water sediment deposited at or near CCD level.·In the western part of the 
axial zone, Epim.ides umpomatus and severrul planktonic species were, h1owever. found, 
in coeval beds I(Geroch & Gradzrnslki 1955). This would limply that the axial zone 
of the trough was deeper in the east ,than .itn the west, an assumption corroporated 
by predominant current directions in the Main Trough. 

UPlPER l'STEBN A BEIJoS (P AlJEOOENlE) 

These beds, on the whole similar to the lower divisio:n, are, however, more 
cooglomeratic and oonta'in n\lIllel'lO'llS pelblble-clay in<terbeds, often with large blocks 
of ex,otic, pre-flysch roClks. Very coarse, but graded conglomerates frequen,Uy occur 
in channels. Fluxoturbidites .play here a much grea'ter role than ip the Lower 
Istebna Beds. The microfauna consists exclusIvely of agglutinate species, with some 
addition of ;Radiolaria. Richer assemblages . were found ,in the east (Jurkiewicz 
1961a, b) than In the ,west (Geroch 1960). The species of Trochammiooides, as well as 
Lituotuba lituijormis, Rhabdammina abyssorum, R. linearis, Saccorhiza ramosa, 
Cystammina pauciloculata, Reophax nodulosa, Plectina apicutaris are known from 
these beds. The very poor (twelVe ichrl!Ospecies) ichnoifauna may be assigned to 
assemblage III having few patterned forms. The scarcity of trace fossils may be 
due to lithoLogy (coal"ose-grained elements I, dark shales). Upper bathyal depths may 
be inferred. 

In the Magura Trough, the Ropianka Beds pass through a complex of dark 
shales with sands,tones into the Variegated ShaLes (Paleocene - Lower Eocene, 
locaIly also Middle Eocene). These are red and green argillUes with few dn'te:rocalations 
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of thin-bedded, gl"aded and laminated sandS'llones. 'Shales are lOO8lly marly and there 
are some marly interbeds. The a:bundant microfauna includes Rhabdammina Zinearis. 
Trochamminoides proteus, T. coronatus, Lituotuba Zituijormis, Cribrostomoides 
subgZobosus, AmmoZagena cZarvata, Reophax piZuZijer, Trochammina gZobigerinijormilt 
(Bieda, Jednorowska & K'sillzkiewicz 1967; Bladcher in Sikora 1970). Notea.vor.thy are 
local accumulations .of Radiolaria (Koostec:ka & W~dawik 1967) and numerous 
'oocurrences of manganese n.odules (the 'Wl1iter's iobservaifiions). Though sandy and 
s:ilIty ilIltercal'atilOlns are ,IlIot very 'oommon, the ichn.ofaulIla is rkh alIld of Mgh diLversity 
(about forty ichnospecies). Meandering fOlMIlS I(Cosmorhaphe, HeZminthoida), Paleo
dictyon and other networks are quite comm.on, SubphyZlocnorda abundant, Loren
zinia presenit, Chondrites ,rare, HydrancyZus ocoa·sianailily mett with, whlle Zoophycolt 
seems to be absent. This is assemblage VII, most abundant in patterned traces. As 
compared wi,th the underlying Ropianika Beds the lower species diversity seems to 
suggest greater depths, perhaps below 2000 m. This is in conformity with the 
microfaunal data, and the depth of deposition may be estimated as IQ'Wer meso
bathyal, or even infraJbathyal, but generally ahov,e , CCD level. 

CIl'jZKoWILCIE SAlNDS'NJINlE (U)IWEIR l!lOIOENE) 

In the Main Tr.ough this member rests on the Upper Is,tebna Beds, and in the 
Magura Trough it replaces laterally the 'Variegated Shales. At the type locality (Main 
Trough) and in adjoining areas it is developed as thick-bedded, coarse-grailIled 
sandstones with well pronotmced laTge-scale cr,oss-'Sltra,tifka1lion, but some layers are 
graded, and horizontal lamination is also present. Several layers are s.tructureless, 
while in others a distortion, which results :from syndepositional slumping, is visible 
(Koszarskd 1963) and some stru'ct'\lres may be termed (after Dewey 1962) prolap8('d 
bedding. Shaly in<terbeds are often lacking here, but lenticularioty is strongly 
developed; there are no flu,tes. Ln the sec:tioos situated more to the west, the large
-scale cross-bedding i's absent or rare, while ,grading, sharp lower Bm-faces, and flutes 
are better developed. The thick-bedded sandstone layers are grouped into thick 
packets separated by thicker shaly dn.terbeds wdth thin-bedded sandstones. The 
mdcrofauna contains only agg:Lutinate Foraminiifera with Rhabdammima abYSSOTum, 
Trochamminoides, Cystammina pa1J£Uoculata .(Jurkiewicz 1959), but it is much 
poorer as compared with assemblages of coeval shales occurring in other regions. 

The lOrl'gin of the Ci~ZIrow;ice Sandstone was assd,gined to flows iIlralIllSitional 
between turbidity currents and sand-flows (Dzulynski & al. 1959). Ai; shOWlIl before. 
a large~scale cross-bedding indica,tes rather a deposition from a fully turbulent 
current which !in all probability can be produced only by a shallow-water traction 
current. On the other hand, several layers display .features common to beds deposited 
from suspet!lJSion. In this situation, the :Ilollowing explanation is offered: during the 
s'edimentation of the undedying Is'tebna Beds deposited, as we have seen, in the 
lIiPPer part .of the upper ba.'thyal zone, the marginal 'Southern part of the Main Trough 
was fiUed up to near wave base. Traction currents operated in this shallow zone. 
They oo1llld 'brliing sand ,to the very edge of the shallow ZOIIle, where it oould then 
slide dowlIl in sand-flows, or be ,transported by dense turbidity currents below the 
edge. This deposdtion oould make the zone below the edge shallower to such an 
extent that :traction CtmrenJts iOperated :in it, and deposi,ted cross-bedded layers on 
the beds ladd down by gravity processes. With adequate subsidence, a seri~ of 
intermingled graded and cross-bedded sandstones could be formed. 

In the ooInplexes where CTOISs-ibeddilIlg prevails the ichnlOfaun'a isusua1ly rubsent, 
or, if pr,esent, it is limited to Simple, both hypichwal and oodichnial burrows 
(assemblage 1), with also some circular traces. But dn. sections where graded beds 
are common and thin-bedded intercalations are frequent, in addi'tion to simple 
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bur.t:o'Wssorrtepatterned !furmsappear;' 'Patticularly ' Sipitals and networks (pa~eo
dictyOtn~ butwmt ,the" terideIiey to ' fOrm: hetii of the "pteurcrdJctIJon" type). This is 
.i:ls~enib1age 11 cilsplaYirig a low /ipedes diversity' (fifteen ichnospecies). " 

. . 'T~ . Ci~ikOwli.~ &mdstdne is .. ~fcl.rriiablY tIDderlaIlIi'alIlid ' ovei'lain by' · flysch 
d®os,rts. Since' it repr~nts, O'Il,~y a ' product~f a irksientartdl6cal shallowing of 

. . ' " ' -: ' . ... , ", ,. ' " '" ... . . ', ' _ t , . _ 
the b~i~,,it is. not justi-fied .toregard it as a "faciesmolassique"withinthe flysch 
(Contescu 1964).n ' :is ,iikelY that " the de~its· of this type were ciev,elopedalong the 
coasts Of theparpathi~n flyschtiasin during ' the . deposit~On ·of many other members 
and that theYTepres~nt' "marginai facies'; sotightbyDzulynski& Smith (1964),but 
.such beds, pareritai'to fIysch heds, were . eroded ' away, ' arare hfdden 'below the 
.overthrusts. . . .' . , , . " . , , 

. . The <;!i~1roWlce Sa,rids'tooe'in the N!:~gura'Trqugh ilSlHs~ composed of thick-. 
-bedd~d sandstones with irregular and ' multiple bedding; but there " is . less lenti
cU'larity and ~oiaT;ge-{Scalecross-'bed~g:'i'hisi~ a ' proxdmal deposi1t :mterm~,ngled 
withvaTiegated shar'es ' which" contain a few Trochamminoid'es species, but the 
assemblage of FOll"aminIfera' ~ muchpo,6Ter than " that "'bccurring . in the coe,val 
Variegated Shales. A poor ichnofauna is represented by assemblage H. 

BELOV1ElZA.BE!DS ·(iLOWEIR '~,lJiPIP>E'R PAIRa') 

In the ' Magura Tfough they 'c~ver the Varliegateo 'ShaleS. ' Th~ shales are 
thiCker " th~ ' the IthiJn-<bedded sahdstones which are ' hOll"izontally and' ripple-current 
bedded'. Single, stnall~iscale curr~t bedding is quite fr·equent,while grading, except 
.for gradationallamipation, ds uncommon. Flwtes are riot abundant, but their fre
.Que:nICY iincii:ea~ iJri !the ~t direc1liKJiri.; i.e. eastwards, where tMcker layern 
and" mariy interbeds are more common. On theW-hole, these beds ' h~ve a distal 
character which tends to become mote intermediate eastWards. The foraminiferal 
a ·ssemblages ~revery much the sa~ 'as in Ithe su'bjac~t Variegated Shales, but 
the number 'Of Trochamminoides species is smaller and in seV'eral places 'PlanktOtriic 
:species have' been: £m1i1d (J~dnI()(OOWSlk:a &; W~cmwik 1965; Bieda, JednolI'OWska & 
Ksillzkiewlcz 1967). This,together with the presence of marly shales and marls, 
preCludes a deposition below CCD level.' The BelOiVeza Beds rival with the Ropianka 
Beds in the diversity of their ichnofauna (58 ichi!ospecies). AlthoUgh simple burrows 
area1bund¥1t, thete are sev'ieTal types of sculptured horizontal bUrrows, fairly 
num·eTOus Scolicia arid 8uophylLochorda, while Helminthopsis, Spiraj)hycus, Cosmor
.ha.phe and H elminthoida arepI-entiful, and Paleodictycra represen ted by' a variety of 
types. In the sedions with marls, Choodrites is also present. AssemJbla,ge V cha
tacteTizes the intermediate region, and assemblag'e VI the distal'region. The very 
high diversity seems to suggest depths abOVe 2000 m and the foraminiferal 
.assemblages - generally bathyal depths. The middle part of the mesobathyal zone 
would probably be a good estimate. 

RIEROGLYPHLC BEDS (MA'I!NLY !M1IDDIJE EOCIDNE) 

Thi'S 'hs a v,ery extensive member, present both in the Main and Magura 
t:roughs. · Its 'sedimentologic.aJ. chall"aC'teir has ' been well Il"ecognized by ::Hq.CZlka" (1963) 
.and Simpson (1970) and, although varying from pla,ce to place in some details, it is 
on the whole .fairly uniform. This ds a cOIIllPlex of regularly alternating thin-bedded 
.sandstones and shales, often in equal pro'Po.rtions but shales predoI'nJinate in 'some 
area>.s.GradatiOlIlal lamination, horizontal and ripple-current lamiination are do
mina'ting types of bed.ding, flute casts are in some 'areas very abundant. On the 
whole, an dntermediate deposition may be ' inferred, though areas distal and 
peripheral to the main flow are also marked. Agglutinate species stronglypre-



dominate in the microfauna ~thCyCiammina 'amplect~'?iS, 'C. :' rotu1i.didOisiitd; 
RhhbdoiTnmirid cabyssorum; R. ' linearis,:' Reophax piluUjer, s~v'eraI species of 
Trochammirioides~-' Spiirdplectam'T1ilina , spectabilis, Eg(Jerella propinqua" Haplophrag
moides' iicit1ilus ~J'Urldewi:cz -1959·; Bieda, - J,edrnorowska & KsiqZikiewki'"l967). Cal
cateouSs'pecies , are 'on the whole la·dki'llg; but in -, shme . places they ' do occur. 
ChilosfiOmella . ovoid ea ' and 'Other g,pecies are ' reported from the ' Magura 'Zone and 
numerousplanad'jOnlc species of Globigerina ' and Globorotdlici. ha,ve' 'been tli-scovered 
(-Jednorowska & W~claWik'1967). The trace if-ossilsare not very 'aboodant l(thirty 'five 
ichlllOSlPecies.) w.ith common Scolicia al!lJd Spirophycu8, :r,aa:'-e Helminthoida!and Paleo
meandrOln, common Protopaloodictyon, but extremely rare Paleodictyon. Zoophycos 
is f'requent locally (.assemblage IV). ' The' ipr:esenoe Of Cyclam'mina sUggests depths 
nOlt exceed-iI!lJg 1000 m aTIld, ttharefure, the IlLpper mesobathyal WIlle _ is here suggested. 

, lnthelJ.xial zone 'Of ,the Main ., Trough, 'the Hieroglyphic Beds ate partly 
replaced by ai'gillaceous ' ormai'lybeds :with Cyclammina amplectens, 'Trochammi
noide's proteus, Eponides umb'onatus, ' Gyroidina' soldanii 'and - fairly abundant. 
planktoh-ic- E'orami-ruif·era- I{Ge-roch -& Gradzitiski 1955; Huss '1957), Depths ranging 
between 400 and 1000m are probable. ' 

PA,s,rEIRBIEC ·SANiDISTONE ('MIDiDiUE ElOCENiE) 

It partly replaces the lower part of the Hieroglyphic Beds in t~e Magura 
Trough. Coarse-grained sandstOiIles and conglomerates are the main oomponent. 
Grading is generally well developed, 'but is occasionally absent, flute.c; ,- are rather 
frequent. MicrofaUiIlIa :is ,poor, hwt Cyclammina amplectens ds presoo1t. The IC'h1!lJofauna 
does not diffex fundamentally frorrn that of the Hieroglyphic Beds (aSSemblage 111), 
but the diversity 'is' lower (twenty khnos·pecies). This is a proximal deposit, formed 
in a number of coalescing fans (Dzulytiski & al. 1959), probably at th~"outi~-ts~:f 
submarine canyons (Simpson 1970), at depths only slightly small-er than those at 
-.vhich the Hieroglyphic Beds were deposited. 

L1\ICIKO BEDS (MIDDLE EOCENE) 

This is again a facias partly replacing laterally the Pasierbiec Sandstone and 
the Hi.eroglyphic Beds. In most cases .it -consists of sands1to!ne-marl-shaie ' or marl
shale sequences (Fig. 5). ShaJles l3lI'e clayey and ·co!!1ltain Cyclammina,.-amplecte,!,-s, 
Trochamminoides cor-onatus allld IOth€lI"S, Rhabdainmina linearis, ,Cystammina 
pauciloculata, whi'le Nummulites occux in sands<tones a,nd 'cKlngImne'l'altes aiIlld ,spOlll,ge 
spiicules, calcareous Forami,nifera, and locally abundant Radiolaria occux in marl-s. 
The ichnoiawna, <of a :rather lliow divers'ity (twen.ty mrve khnospecies) .C'OIlltains 
numerous Chondrites,SIQlIIle winding types, 'ail'lJd few patt€lI",ned braces (a&Seinbl~g; IV). 

Accordilllg to the interpretation presented above, the sandstone-mar! sequoo'ces 
in the Lqcko Beds (first described 'by Zytko 1961) harve been ct'o-rmed by the same 
currents which in the proximal zone deposited the PaJSierbi-ec Sa·ndstone. On 
entermg tile more disttaJ, and pa:'€'suma-bly deeper pa,rt of the sea-floox Ithat was 
covered wdth calcareous mud, these currents mixed sand with it aIlld formed in thE,'! 
depositiOiIlal stage the sand-marl sequence. The shales with agglutinate Foraml
nifera represent the indigenous deposit in the area situated beyond the . zone of 
calCar~ous deposition. It is possible that irregularly stratified marls, wdth no sandy 
or ~.gH.l!aceusinrterbed:s (Norwy SqCZ region), repres,en.t relic parts of the original 
calcareous muds not reworked by turbidity currents. Taking aU this i-nto" ~ccOUht, 

()lne may a~ meoobaithyalrdepths ars the depositi1()l!la,l site of the Lqck-o Beds; 
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SUB-MEiNilLITE ClIUOiBlIGERmNA MA!R[JS (U'P!PtER EOOEN!E) 

After the deposition of 'the Hieroglyphic Beds and their equiv8llents, the flysch ' 
sedimentatiOlll ceased for some time in the Main Trough and pelagic sediments were 
deposited. Planktonic Foraminifera are the main component, but some arenaceous 
species :(Reophax piZuZifer, Haplophragmoides scitulus) and Eponides umb01'Ultus are 
also present (Blaicher 1961). The predominance of planktonic species indicates an 
outer Illeritic or upper bathyal depth, but the last-lllamed species and the agglutillla'e 
forms argue instead for Uiplper bathy8ll depths, and the absence of Trochamminoides 
for the exclusion of greater depths. 

SUoB~MAGU1RA AN[) MAlGUlRA BEiD'S (UlPl'IElR !I!lOCENE - OLliGOCENE?) 

They rest 0I!l the HieroglY'phic Beds in the Magura Trough. The two members 
have many featur·es in common. The features of antermediate depositiotn prevail 
in 1he northern part Of the bam: sandstmes moderately thick-bedded, shaly 
interbeds fairly ,thick, grading well displayed, and flutes abundant. In the southern 
all"ea, Bandsltone . beds aJre on the whole thick, shaly interbeds thdIn, grading less 
pronounced or a'hsent at aB, ,flute casts less abundant. Unsorted, thiak-!bedded sand-

---------

Fig. 6. Sand-marl type of sequences iIll the LliICkO 
Beds {Middle Eocene) 

1 'OoaligIlomerate 01\ ooarse..,gradned sa'lldBtone, Z medtlum
...graJLn.ed sarulBtane, 3 :Dine-grained sandstone, hOll'lrllont· 
ally lamlnaJted, 4 'V.ery tme-gnadineid sandirtane with r~ple
-'Cu.rrenlt bedding and convolution, 5 current beddd.ng tD 

maorJa, 8 ~min:ated marJ" 7 IlIrgililite 
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stones may be either grain-flow deposits (Simpson 1970), or products of high
-concentratioo fl'O'Ws (as obtained experimentally by Middleton 1967b). Occasional, 
thaugh very rare cases of large-scale cross-lStratification (e.g. Tylmanowa in the 
Dunajec River valley) imply that the depth of deposition sometimes approached the 
wave base and oou:ld \IlJ()t, iOIl the whoile, !be very great. The miCr1cxfauna ds scaree, 
and even agglutinate FoamIlia1i.fera m-e lI"all"e. The species Rhabdammina abyssorum, 
R. linearis, Reophax piluUfer, Cribrostomoides subglobosus, Trochamminoides co
Tonatus, Lituotuba Zituiformis, Cystammina pauciloculata have been found din the 
northern fames (JedJrorowska 1968), and calcareous ForamintLfera: Eponides umbo
-natus, GYToidina soldanii, Gl.oborotalia, Globigerina, Globigerinoides also occur in 
a number ,cxf localities. All this may suggest upper mesobathyal depths. The evidence 
for ,the southern facies is less clear, as the agglutinate species are v;ery rare, but 
plaaJ:k1x:mic species aJ!lJd Eponides umbonatus all"e repoirted (Bieda, Jedmorowska & 
Ksi~Zlkiewicz 1967). The southern fades has probably been deposited at shallower 
depths than the northern one, an inference concurrent with its more proximal 
oharacter. 

The ichnofauna of the Magura Beds is rather poor, with simple burrows, 
winding TaphThelminthopsis, and very few patterned fOlI"lDS, whdle Zoophycos is 
abundant, particularly in the southern facies (assemblage 11). Species diversity low 
(20 ichI106pecies). 

This member, developed in the Main Trough, usually begins with sildcites 
followed by bituminous shales and, in marginal areas, with sandy intercalatioos. 
The sandstooe intercalatiiOins in ,the northern 7iane (the Kliwa Sandstone), with 
..irregular geometry and often ungraded, are rregarded by Dzulytisk;i i& Smith (1964) 
as a non-flyseh depiOBit. HOWI€IVer, Zgiet (19tn) reports graded and com;pooite bedding 
in elements I which pass dnto elements Il, in addition to an amalgamated bedding 
and chaIlJ!lelling. Rroximal deposition, with fluxoturibidites, is suggested. 'Perfectly 
graded sandstones occur iIn the SOIIl/thertn. (DukLa) region:. 

The mdorofauna ,is usually absenJt. In the' sild<:oous beds, diaJOOms halVe been 
1)oUlnd. Bj,tum:inJOIliS shrutes are balI"ren.. Surprti:slngly, very rich assemblages of FIOIra
minifera have been found at a few poiJnts. A Dew agglutinated species I(Cyclammina) 
and Chilosromella, Epcmides umbonatus, severaJ. species of Uvigerina, Nadosaria and 
.some Radiolaria are repOlI"ted by Ldszka (1957) from one locality. On the strength 
of this compositiOlll, he presumes considerable depths and normal s.alinity. A rich 
as'semblage of Foraminlfera was also described by Liszka (1961) from sandy clays 
of olistOlS'tromal origilIl. Shallow-water forms (Elp'hidium, Nummulites, AsterocycUna, 
etc.) occur together with species typical of deeper waters, like RobulUS cultratus, 
Bulimina elongata, Eponides umbonatus, Cassidulina, Uviger'irna, etc. Both these 
oOCCUII"Irence.s suggest a depth IIlJOt m'lllCh diWermg from that at which the 'I.1Illderlyi:ag 
Globigerina Mads were deposited. 

The . Meni.lite Beds ai";e iImown fur abundant fish r,ema;ins, Aoooa:ding to Jerz
ma6sika (1968) and Jerzmanska & Kat1arczy>k (1968), the ichthyQfauna in the lower 
part of the Menilite Bed.s ,is ·bathypela,gic (Scopeloides, Vinciguerria, Myctorphidae) 
.and sugg,ests a depth below 200 rn, [pIOObably of several hUlIlidlI"ed meters. In the middle 
part of these beds is a neriltic-sublittoral assemblage with Glossanodon, Htppo
.syngnathus, Trachinus, and again, :in the upper part, bathypelagic assemblages 
appear. Bathypelagic Dish are extensilvely distributed iJn the Menilite Beds otf the 
Carpathians, as they occur in the Rumanian (Pauca 1934) and Czechoslovakian 
lKalabis 1948) parts of these mountains. 
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It seems then that the Menil~te Beds formed in the b~in cl upper bathyal 
depths which underwent a transient, and P<J&llibly local shaUowing. . 

The u,chnJOfaurnais ext.rem~y Poor,ev.iJdellltly because of serPa:"eU~ruc OQIIlditioos. 
alIldroughly corres·ponds to. assemblage H. '. '. . . 

IrnOSNO BEI>iS~OI.UiGOCENE) 

Tile sediroenrt;ary featuir€lS of lfuis very thick (aoout 3{)OO ' m) memJbe:r ate 
variable. In the lower part, rtbick-bedded; roughly g.r.aded or 1llrl.gll'aoedS'aillJds.1lolnes 
seem to prevail, ' while thin-bedded, horiwntally alIld ripple-current laminated 
sandstOiIles predominate towards thetqp. Sha.lY inter beds become thic'k:er toward the 
top of · the succession.· Mudflow<ieposdts are more common in the lower part. 

There 1s a wealth of mechanical sole marks {Dzulynski & Slqczka 1959; Dzu
lytiski 1963), particularly in the middle sub-division, which on the whole displays 
features of intermediate deposition, while ' the lower part at least d:nsomeplaees· is 
proximal in chairacter. 

The micr9fauna is poor alIld rare. The agglutinate Foramilllifera, which · pre
dominated in nearIy all older members of the ·succession, give way to calcareous 
types. In this respect the Krosno Beds approach the type of the Uwer Cretaceous 
GUJLpozooa Flysch (Herm 1965). There are several occurrences of planktonic Fora
minifera, radiolarians ood diatoms also being not uncommon. There ;;lre a number 
of species indicating a rather deep-water envirOiIlment, such as BuliminaeZongata, 
B. ovata, Uvigerina mediterranea, ChilostomeZZa ovoidea, Gyroidina soZdanii, Sphae
roidina . buZZoides, PuZZenia buZloides, RobuZus cuZtratus, Melonis pompilioides (cf. 
Huss 1957; Gucik & Morgiel 1960; Jurkiewicz 1961c; Mor~el & Sikora 1963). The3e 
forms occur. either in indigenous shales, 'Oir in oUstosh'omal beds. In .the latter 
instanye, they ar,e mixed with undoubtedly shallow-water species, li~e ' e.g. Qui:ll
quelocuZina lamarckian<t ,d'Orb., Cibicides pseudoungerianus Cushm.,A1l1pMstegina 
Zessoni d'Orb., StrebZus beccarii L. (cf. Gucik & Morgiel 1960; Morgiel & Si,k:ora 1963). 
As the essentially deep-water agglutinate , species arelackiing, excePt fOr Rh!1bda
mmirta Zinearis, Trochammina. gZobigeriniformis and Haplophragmoides of. scitulu3, 
the micr.o:fauna s~ms to indicate. an upper bathyal zone. " , . ' . . . . . . . 

In the lower PaJr.t of the K!l'OImO Beds, batbypela,gic fish fallllla has been mood 
at a few polnts;(Jer-zmatiSika i960; Jerwtahs'ka & ' 'Jucha 1963). . . . . 

l'he ichnofauna · is . poorly represented in. most sectio~s of the Krosno 'Beds. 
PhllC€IS . with mcxre aboo<rl-anlt .trace foosdJ.s oocur m ·the ~.~ paitalnd tbe"IllUful:>er 
of speci~ generally increases eastward, Le. in the prin~ipal do~ncurrent , <U~ection. 
The paucity of Itrace fossils may be due to a ,fairly strong bottom erosion, as 
evidenced by the abundance o:f ,flute casts: the predepO!>itioaiaI traces coukllJJ:e swashed 
'Out by bottom currents. T~ trace .:f:OS&iIs may be classified mainly as assemblage 11, 
with very low species dlJV:ersity (not greater ..thalIl ten); and in the distal arel;i, where 
some meandering and net-like 4'aces are also met with as assem:blageIII with 
a somewhat higher s;peclesdiversity (about ·tw~ty). . .'. :. . " ', ' . 

On the s-trengthof these' data it may be presumed, th~t the K,rIoano Beds ihkve 
been deposlited in the lower 'paiI'lt of the Uipper bathyal zone. In SlOme par1;S> '~ depth 
Was possibly smaller; iuother's, m-eater. . 

POOHAILE ~ Y'SClH ' ~u,FlP]im EOoENE - OLIiGOCEN'E) 

During the MiddleaJnd Upper Eocene a new trough develOpedslQuth O'1. ,the 
Magura TrOUgh. The sedimentation commenced here at first with ,conglomerates 
and nummulltic limestooes, foUOIWed by .alIl about 2500 m thick flysch series. Its 
sedimelIlJtary fea'tUiries are. ;kJruown :IirIOm Ra4-omski's (1958) WIOil"k. !al the Po;I!ish part, 
features indicating the iIlltermediate regiOlll of oepooiltiolIl are predo~Wlt.The 
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microfauna ·is v,ery poor, most oommonly a1;l5e.nt, but in the ~ower part a few 
species of ChilostomeZla .and Bulimi'fW, eloogata have been found along with some 
agg,lutinate species and globigerinas CBJ.ei.cher 1973). UiPper bathyal depths .may here 
be inferred. The ichnofauna is scarce, with few meanders and networks '(assemblages 
Ill, with a low species dIversi,ty). 

CONCLUSIONS 

The Cal'!p'athian Fly:schilS a ma,rlne, deep-waller depolSit.Ther,e is 
ample .eVliden;oo that .each flysch sequence is due to ,instantaneous deposit
ion frrom a sedimernt-laden curr1ent, arnd 'llJOt to a prolQnged sedimentation. 

Concepts which aissign the deposition· of the Carpathiarn £lysch to 
paraHc, estuarine, Qr littoT'al environments are U!Iltenable. This is indicated 
by both tjjhe sedimentary features and the mi.crofaunai cornlposi'tion. The 
indig€IJJ.ous assemblages OOl1tain seveml species Qf . Foraminifera, the 
diSbribution Qf whiehm pres1ent-day ' seas is mar'kled :by prrefez,ence for 
depths generallybe-lOlWtheneritic zon·e. TheTe are a1Jso a' numbeT 'Of 
spec:i!es dOlsely r,elateld rboReoent doop-walterspede!s. Most of the Carpathian 
flysc'h was depO'sdtedat bathJ7l8.l,presumably mostly upper bathyal depths. 
(cf. Fig. 4). 

Ther,e is a good col'lrelation betweoo the depth estimates based on 
sedimentary features and mi~ofauni'S'ticcomposition, and thOlSe inferred 
from the clla'rnct'eT and diversity od: tralce fossil assemblages. Th'e number 
of patterned tYPes is .conisid'erably larg,eT in the Ibeds to which greater 
depths hav'e been a!ssigned on the ba:sisof sedimentol'Ogical and micro
faunistic €'Vidence. 
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M. KSI1\ZKIEWICZ 

BATYMETRIA KARPACKIEGO BASENU FLISZOWEGO 

(Sitreszczenie) 

Flisz karpacki jest gl~bdkowodnym osadem morskim. PtOgl!\dy przypisuj!\ce 
mu powstanie w srodoWJis!lru paralicmym, estuaxi.owym lub litoralnym nie s!\ uza
sadni'O!l1e, na 00 'WSkazuj!\ zar6W!!lo cechy sedymentacyjne jalk tez ch'araK,ter mikro
faU!!lY. Nas:t~pstwo srtruktur w lawica1ch fliszowych oraz pozytyWlla ikore.lacja mi~dzy 
:rozmiarami struktlJ[" erozyjnych dolnych powierzchm lawic a grubooci!\ i gruboziar
nistoSci!\ mwic wskazuj!\, Ze lawice fldszowe osadzaly si~ szybko z pr~d6w 0 zmniej
szaj~cej si~ pr~dkoSci, a rue byly wyIIldld.em powolnej sedymentacji (vide fig. 1-2 
i 5 oraz pI. 1:....2). Autoch'toniC'Zne zespoly otwornioowe zawieraj!\ wiele gatuuk6;w 
wsp61czesnych, kt6re :iyj~ g16W1Il!ie lub wyl!\CZ!!lie poni:iej streify nerytyczinej (por. 
tab. I).' Na podSttawie cech sedymentacyjnych i zespol6w miktrofaunistycznych przed
stawilOno pr6b~ oznaczenlia zmian gl~bokoSci w bas€l!lJie (fdg. 4). stwde!l"dlZOno tak:ie, iz 
w utworach osadzonych w wi~ks·zych gl~boko§ciach ichnofauna zawiera wi~ej form 
'Sia,tkowych i meandruj!\cyeh anizeli w osadach utworzonych w gl~oSclach mniej
-szych ,(por • .fig. 3). Fldsz karrpaekd osadzal si~ pr-zewamde w strefie batlalnej, najcz!i&-
ciej w jej.g6mej cz~ci (000-I60O m). . 
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